
'WATER POWEn 
AND COXSERVATI<fN 

been th~~ argument by 
which this countl·)" hns nlienateu 
and wasted a V('nr gre}H ~ortiOII 0'/ 
our natural wealth. The result is 
that now we [la~1 high trihute hi 

- vliI,rious ways to our eoa~ l)al'Q''ls and 
1 umber kings. There are interests in 
the state and in other ~tates that are 
ready to appropriah~ the re.sources of 
Nebras]{a in the same ,\x,"my unJess the 
people are alert. 

And according to our best authori
ties, :"J'ebraska has a great wealth of 
·water for irrigation and for pO\ver 
purposE's. some sar mOll'e than six 
hundred thousand horse power. Our 
€,xj:erience during the recent war 
taught us that ~"e had great ,\'Y'ealth 
in potash. There are other mineral 
r('.,;;ourc('~ just beginning to be ar
p",~'dated. 

ers of Nebra:;ka at the spJecial election 
to be held Tuesday. September 21st. 

The special election will be conduct-
ed along the same lines as .-general 
el~ctions. I;'pll!ng places in all pre- 'motlllnltwhic1rWIIS<I1uc1nllppremntc 
e:imits-nrnfl counties wlll observe the by the f"lends of the lads who Were noon. 
regular election hours. prlviledged t~ attend. The followIng Mr. H,.-H.-A~ltles, Secretary of Dc-

At the sJie~ial election. wom~n will selections were given by the different pal·tment of Publlc Welfare. will lie 
vote and as they vote they w!l1 signify pupils: here one day to sveak to ibe teachers 
""hether or not they ure in favor of Sing Sing Ahd Here We Go ____ Livsey Mrs. A. E. Laase waf hostess at It on the subject of Chlld Weltare. , 
suffrage for themselves. The right of Gene Beaman inost Interesting sessiOIl ot tlle Bible Ml" r. N. Clark. State Rural' School 
slf'ffrage for women Is one of the pro- By' 1-0 Baby By ________________ Llvsey St'1liy Circle 'Tuesday afternoon. wile' Inspector. 11'111 be present oue day. 
'visions of the constitution that is to DOl)alq Beaman the fifty-first Psalm was conslde~eil He w!ll speak on "Better Rural 
be voted upon. Katie Waltz~_~' ____________ Englelli"'L 'belng'the advance Sunday School les- School.:r 

tary of state has sent Ollt tens of Joe Lutgen .~n. Mrs. I~_a Wallick, ot--lJnoolfl; ~te '!lmerUttend.ent Matzen, 

The vote was ac,eolllP·anlled. 
scenes In the hOllse 
gull aries and a!sleB were 
suffragists welrring their 
es, starteu a great Ilelmonsltrtltion:: The recent constitutional con'ven~ 

tion provit]ed that "the salt springs 
<.:oal. oil, mineral!t, (,I)" other l1attllsl 
re:;ourcE'S on or cuntuined in the land. 
belonging to the st:ite shall never be 
alienated; but provision may be made 
by law for thf' leasing and deve]up
menU; of the samoa." 

It afso provided that "the Use of the 
watf'rs of the state for po'wer purposes 
~hall be deemed a public use, and 
~hall never be a1ienated. but may be 
leased or otherwif!:e developed as by 
law provided." 

thousands of pamphlets to voters of M)' Orst Danee _____________ Streahogg now removing to Mlnne",!,olis, and peeted to be present SOme time 
the state. These pamphlets ca'rry the FiAttery ___________________ Bachman Mrs. Hall and daughter. from Carroll. the week .and perhaps other S1>(,aIi""'s,-t=="cc=~c--',,: 
amendments to the constitution, to- Ivan Davis w.~..!e iii'ests of .the afternoon. Prayel who wIn ~~~:::.!r;~:!t.I~~~~~~~;f;~;;t~~:~~~;:J~~,b~;'~t~I~~-

Anothff pro~isioit1 fixes the pr-iority 

get her with a sample ballot. It is im- Merry Kate _______________ .:Engleman for a great sp..ir~tual awakening for alion concerning 
porUmt that they should be read by Miltord Wright Wllyne was continued -and- many are the year. 
all voters. as they contain much in- Moonlight On The waters ______ Leslie belleving for an unusual demonstra~ Following is tbe progra.m: 
r"rmation that Is valuable.-Ex. Fafr[y Barque _____________ Smallwood tlon of God's power in-~-' MORNING SJ)lSSION 

~ Russell Likes _ . ture. "Mrs. A. P. Gossard will be host- 8:00- 8:40 a. m .. ___ . _________ Muslc 

of uses o~ water for domestic. ag"icul- ~IODER:-iIZING GOVERN~IENT 
tural and power purr-m:es. Frankl in Roosevelt':-- advocacy of a Musjcal CIock _________________ Heins t~l' trip' will follow, weather p rmlt- 8:40- 9:20 a. m. _____ Project Met\lOd 

The people should not be delu'ded Ncaating of the federal administrative 
by any of the arg~m<1!lts pointed o\lt, trjachlne ought to make it unllnlmQlls. 
all'eady in this article' as faHac]OllS 'IIf I t'hefe i~' anything the .republicans 
nor hI" frightened hy the bogey of are agreed upon it is the need of mou
fllllning the Hate into debt 'for worth- ernizing our eight'~enth eentury organ
lpR:-; i\'ater pO\".'f;j' eDturprjl-5(~", Dr·, el- Jzation of government ddpurtments, 
opment can he by di~1 rl4!'t~, o-r even Mr, Roosevelt goes further and applies 
by privatf' eapJtal. but it mUHt ov~~r his demand to ('ongresH, which, he 
hi' under Ihf' contnl! of the Rtate. ~aYR, ha~ progre~sed IpHs with thE' 

Rippling Wavesc ___ c _________ ·_Bartell ess next week and then anoth,r Dun- Miss Tierney· 

ROJ,llance _________________ Streabogg tillg ••• : " '" ,.. Dean ~cproud .' 
So'i'g Of, The Flowers ___ ~~ __ ....w}Jton· ;" . ~ '- • :9:20..".10;00 II. m. ___ ~·i~allY ·.,·~ •. '-'~.L'.,_ 
Peaceful Evenlng _________ ~GansChals Misses Margal'ltc and Gold1~ c'haco MillS Reimers ., 

Tilt' I=of~aple shQuld makl(~ it a point times than any husines~ body in the 
to volt: for tho:-.e provisions on Sep- country. -Let the parties jointly hop 
temb~r '21:;;t, J G. W, LewiH. to i~. 

But is public opinion rf'ady to sup~ 
port such a movement? Perhaps it Is. 

BASE BAI,L XE'WS 
ThE' \Vayne haH team have hecn when the movement is as far away as 

meetJng ~ome tenm:;; who 'nl'o,·pd a \Vashfngton. When efforts are made 
Iltt\P hptter play(~rH or with better nowadays to' modernize the archaic
lu('k. hut that malkt"fl not. much dif- machinery of the state governments 
ferP1H'f:. \Vayne I~an lose gracefuliy the d(~uce is generally to tpay. Wit
if thpr must-and (lome again. ]n ness the bitter opposition in NebraRka 
ttl •• Sunday game he I'e with Wakefield to the r(>organization of Ruch of the 
th(" \ji'iitor;, won h~' a R("..ol'e of 9 to 3. Nebraska machine'ry as the legIslatUre 

Tue;;day at Allen tbe Wayne hoys could rr~a.('h, And likewhw the fear of 
again ViE'nt down to defeat with a the :,,{phraska constitutional conven
S("OfP of 10 to 6, l'uH,3.c)ay, the 24th tirm to toueh BO much aR one briar 
th, .... Allf.n team will I)lay a retu-F-n .P~tch in the administrative jungle in 
gam.' ;H thiS place wh(m it is t:ossible which our eonstftution keep:~ Ug.~
that th(' "'C'{Jre may bf;\ changed. Allen State .Journa1. 

-----
}Irs[(' BY TilE R \:'ill 

ha" a <.;trong t.eam. and a .goo,d 18 in 

'Pro~pp('t, TUf;""day '''man dodgerH wen~ dish·l-
Th I k \\'Pek Can"ull if; holtling a hasp. huted t.,llfng: that thr: \Vak(.fteld hand 

h,::.d1 t!Jurnftment illl ('rmnr::ction with 

thp caf'Jd~al there, and thn \Vayn f' 

hi):> - are hooked to meet thf~ good Car
roll tHHlI then! that day, We arl' glud 
ttl ;-"(' ttlf' natiorilid gam£> gaining in 

\t·ould gin~ a free cOIl('ert at thwcourt 
hOUF;C Y<lrd .thal eventng, and a Jarge 
and ~JPpn:elatJ\'(', audiener· gathered 
ror tlie (J('C'UI\(H!, mllll,\ (,fJJ1Jing from 
the country b) (·ar. Thf' rH'oplf' who 

Roblll<! ReturlL_: ____________ ·_ Weber entertained a number of their friends 10:00-10:30 a. m. __ General Exercises 
Rohlns Departure" ____________ Flsher Tuesday afternoon. FI h -d - d 10:30-10:40 a. m. _____________ Recess 
Nocturn _____________________ Aubert ve. un re 10:40-11:20 a. m. __ Teaching the Com~ 

Robert Clark was the social diversion, the game mon Branches by 
Theodore Shulte. George Hartshorn being 'played at seven tables. The ~ .. tl McP~oud --

house was heautifuIJy decorated with 
and Walter Reeg were unable to at- garden flowers. At 5:30 a ,delicious 11:20-12: md • Monday Tuesday and 
tend. two course Sl1Pper was served. Mrs. Wednes<jj1y ______ Draw lng 

MJss Johns9n 
" Mortimer Hallam. from San Antonio. AFTERNOON SESSION 

OJ,D SETTLER PICNIC Texas; Mrs. Chilson. of Bloux City. 
WINSIDE AUGUST 26 and Miss Gladys Vath. of Columbus. 1,;)0- 2:15 p. m. ______________ Music 

Miss Tierney 

AdvertiSing matter is being put out 
for the old settler picniC at Winsjdt~, 
Thursday the 26th-a week from to
day. In connection with the old Bet
tler meet there will he an athletic 
carnival by the American Legion of 
our sister city. Winside people have 
honestly earned a. reputation for dOing 
things right when they: start, and this 
gathering wlll be 1)0 exception. wc 
judge by the advertisemellt they have 
ordered in anothsr part of the paper. 

There will be a parade, stepp,jng to 
the music of the Randolph band: 
there will be free street attractions, 
,I speaker of prominence will orate. 
In the afternoon there will be wrest
Jtng matches. hase baH and minor 
~ports for prizcH, a ten round boxing 
match alHI a dance at night, and a 
matinee and evening entertainment by 
tbe JU::iUn-Romain Dramatic Co. Tt 

is just as well to plan to go~for yOll 

were out of town guests. 2:15-- 2:35 p. m. ___ Plays and Games 
Miss ReImers 

2:35- 3:15 p. m. __ TeachIng the ComThe Central SocIal Circle met last 
Thursday witll Mrs. Fred Wendt and 
enjoyed a social afternoon. Mrs. John .. 
Heeren was the leader, and a Rplendld 
program was followed after members 
had responded to roll call with cur
rent events and had a short huslness 
ses.sion. The next meeting wIll be 
held wlth,--Mr,.. John Cl!rlson the 
second 'Chur.day of September. 

Miss Addie Stambaugh. of north of 
Wayne, ente...rtained'the LadieH Aid of 
the English Lutheran Church at IlPr 
home last Thursdp.y afternoon. The, (
were eighteen guests prescnt, and tho 
ti~c was spent- socia11y and doing 
fancy work, after wlliell refreshments 
were served. 

mon Branches by Project 
Dean McProud 

3:15- 3:45 p. m. ___ Prlmary Methods 
MIss Reimers 

WAYNE COUN'l'Y IS 
SUED }'OR $10,000 

('arne trJ i!f'<u thi~ pntertainment :-:how want a good time. 
The Royal Nelghbofj.i met at the 

G{~O, Lamberson home Friday {!vening 
in a farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 

Henry and Ranaol Guffey. through 
their fther. Euphrlam Guffey. of Al
b[on. have tiled a $10.000 damage sult 
against Wayne county, alleging that 
hh; SOllR werCl the victims of an auto
mobile accident hecause a culvert 
over whIch they were pasHlng wns not 
properly mafked and thererore when 
passing another car, they were bodily 
injured. The plaintiff asks $8.000 for 
permanent injuries, loss of t,me 
doctor bOis, ana $2,000 for 108n of 
time to Randol Guffey and damage to 
the automohlle. v"hat WaYllP citiz.·n..;. might ('Xp~Jct in 

l'I!l'Htfl·1\j(,t:J,Y th,· WilY ',f an audicnc,' If t1wy'would 
At thf' county C,fJ~lf"t room, Thllrt=;day, hut organizr· il gfJr,d h1'md and plne~.: 

Augu:-t 12fh. 1920" hy Judge J. M. th(:m at the ,JJ;-lp(lsal r,f ttH~ p(!ople of 

~IIKJ-: IUIUtIN(.i'I'ON Goo. Lamberson. who are soon to 
1'0 G"~'l' A N • ..:-w-!I~,-RI.Alol-- -fDove from Wayne to a IH~W home in 

the west. All report a very pleasant 

(,h.!rr~, ;\fr HarQ1(t L, ~eO:l)Y and MI~~ thi\ vieJul-ty onf> nl- tWfJ eveningM r.l. Mike HarrIngton, the noted criminal. 
Alta :\f Prince, both of \Vingide, 'It·~r(''> 'V,"(!Hk, W(' h8.ve rlf'Ilty (Jf talent here, lawyer, who HO frequently managed to 
1HIlted in marria~I]~. hut it dl)('r not :-.p ... m to I)(~ organized. secure the releaRe of a prisoner by 

eyenlng. 

M'KINNON OJ' NORFOLK 
NOIl'fUEAS'l' (WI,F CHHll' The groom if.; a $00 ~)f Dr. and Mrs. 

J. G :>"eely. a pmsP"rlllg young husi- ~ U08PIT,\ [, :-iO'l'f:l'! 
nE:':!'o'i man engaged in the hardware MJJtol) Harms, of Randolph, .. and 
bUf'inf'88 The lJ'll'idl"l i~1 a daughter o,l Clifford Booth. vf Carroll, had aden
Mr and Mrrs. Jobin T. Prince. who ha13 aIds removed. 
1 j v~d all her life 11) this cc'.tUnty except 
two years spent teaohing at Sioux 
City They begIn housekeeping at a 
Winside home ab once. with the Mat 
wlshe. of a host ot friend •. 

lI.:'iOTUER n,~IL WRE(m 

Dr, Lutgen and NurRe Shafner were 
ca1Jed to Bloomfield Friday. 

L. F. Wenlly, from PiJger, was a 
medical patient and Mrs. M. Ulrich. 
of this place underwent a mInor oper
ation this week. 

Flom(! means, and who waH convicie(] 
some months ago or conspiring to de
feat the ends of justice has been 
granted a new trial. It was relative 
to his action in a federal cpurt in the 
southern dJstrict of Iowa that the 
convIction came. Now they have had 
a hearing bef1)re .Judge Munger, who 
sayS' that MIke waH not properly con: 
vieted. lind should be given a new 
trial. II' 

Norfolk. Nehraska. August 12th.
D. T . .McKinnon. of Norfolk. won the 
champions-hill- of the Northeast Neb
raska Golf Association at the annual 
tournament. which closed here Thurs;-
day evening. . 

H. J. Howard. of Norfolk. was ru,", 
ner-up. 

1'IlE t:ITY BUSINESS 
Monday evening the cIty council 

met in srecial session and accepted 
the resignation or Geo. Lamberson. 
city clerk. Mayor Kem\l appointed 
J. S. Hornby as hIs successor. and the 
council confirmed the appointment. 
Mr. LaE'~~r"on. has~pted, a road 
position In the western part of the 
state, and e~stern Colorado, we 
told. 

Pa.. J,lght O .. Unance 
An ordinance was pasfSed giving a 

reduction, 1n !5ome Intances to 
lind power users. the substance or 
whIch foli'ows as to prIces: 

For ]lght •• a minimum of .$1.50 with 
a 15c rate it over the minimum }I':I 

of the 
Iii stocks, -gralns and 

as well as all manner or foods, 
bakeaOr arrea. 

ERIC JOHN "BUlmAN. 
Mr. Er[c John Burman dle~ '1\1 :~,&' 

home [n this city last Sundny.,nt a p. 
m.. after but one days illness. ';ae 
Buffered a stroke of apP"Plexy last 
Saturday noon. This rendered ijllll 
unconscious in a few hours. He pllss
ed away to his eternal rest peaceflilly 
at an age of 79 years 2 month~ andl-14 
dayS. 

~!r. Burman was born in Ask~ra. 
Sweden May 24til. lR4L He' Cl!m~ ~o 
Americ~ in 1865 and settled 'at"~~~
ton. Illinois. The following y~ar I' llll:..
moved to Swedona. Illinois. where.,lle 
was unlteli In marriage to Mis~, M~llY 
SnI>hii CarlsonJ June 19th. 1872, ij\f· 
ter a i;;-';;-y~~r'-M~Burman and tii;iif': 
1Iy moved to . Orton. Il1!nols.,.!!!!~t_e __ 

lived for 6 years. In 188~ ther 
moved to Wakefield and have-rest1!t<fd' 
here ever since. They were q:harter 
members of the Salem L~~herlln 
Church at this place. Mr. Burman is 
mourned by h,Js wife and the 10I1fl"'
log five children. all of wl,lom were 
present at the funeral: Ltilh~r !>l\u
Harry Burman. Mrs. Ella Dalgren ~nd 
Mrs. Emma Nelson. of Ault. color~dO. 
and Edwin Burman. of Wakefield. He 
Is also survived by one sister In dM
cago and two' In Sweden. _,,',,_ .. , 

This community has thus lost pne 
of Its ellrly plonee';' and a' man "\t!lo 
was respected by all who knew ·hln:!. 
The funeraL was held y~sterday, af!er
noon from the Salem Lutheran Church 
Rev. E. G. J~!lOck preached the Sw:~d-
ish service and Mr. Andrew Ltn<l,l'hl 
read a 'Poem which he had w"'l't~,:nt. I~ ,._" 

of the departed frle~d.· '; n-:!II i 
terment was at the Wakefield Cs a-. 
tery.-wakefleld Republican., . , . 

I: 
~ _ _~_". ~ ... jl __ ,m ~ 

WANTS A GOOD . 
WORK BUILDlNGt 

0u J! l.a..teJ.rain, .Mbncla.r"" mf~.t=.nln g • .:l&:a.s. 
cau~ed hy the derF.tlilm.ent of two ~mD
ty oil tank carE in the yards a.t Teka
mah The F;m"!rIf'!,Qn morning train tf) 

Omaha met the ILlpl t.ralin at that pla.ee, 
tr'an3ferred and t~ll1rne'l to EJmerR~n. 

- The X~ray pati~ntH wero C. G, Hale, 
H.,_Rlc.hol. Mrs. AI. Dragon, Va,p: Brarj-4 
ford, of this p}ac~. and D. \1, Johnson, 
of Wa~efteld_ 

t:ETING OF t;OUN'ry 
t;ENTUAJ, CO~IMITTF;E 

The official report of this m1)etlog 
never reached UB, hut we do know 
that the Wayne golf 'Players were well 
to th~ front. Morgan was a winner of 
prizes, and a runnerup in his class. 
Kemp won a place In the semI-finalS. 
a8 did Morgan..FlsMcan.!1JlJ'Jttaln. 

used during the month. and up ts> o~"''i-r~',''-:' 
From 100 to 200 the rate is 12c 
10c for 300 or more. It s<l much 
630 the rate Is 8~. Last Saturday was the day fixed by, 

1,08E8 PART OP'UA:-iD IN the erectlon laws of this state for the 
SAl\';)F' PI,.~NJN(f !flU, meeting of tlle members of the county 

their p'a8.eng.er~ blelng taken to Oma- "entral committee. and the democrats 
n. by the regular traIn. which should Norfolk. Nel>ra,,,ka. August 12th.- held such a meetIng __ itt the court 
have been at @m~r30n at 10 o'clock. Ellmer Cla.~se~:-·i8 years. old, e~ployed 40use and elected a chairman for the 
The Bloomfielc'ltrlain and. crew wen~ In a local planing mill, lost the great- eorning campaign. 
from Wayne tr)I,weet th€ other train er J2.ortlon of hi;:; ri~~ht hand While --'~-----
at Emerson, an~ the Sioux CitYwN'or- op~rating a circular s:w, . GIRLS WA:'iTED 
fol~ train did not Iwait for the Omaha II ~ T~ Jearn qpera(lng. good wages paid 

tram. l Boys Rlue Chambray Blou~lIc Sat- while learning. A\lply to Chief Oper-
urday $1.00 Each. 2 to a d!j~~'omBr: ator, Nehraska Telephone Company.:-

Read the advertisements-then act Gamble & Senter.-adv. adv.-A.-12-tf. --

,II 
II 

Fo'r heat cpoking t)1e rate goes as 

low as 4% 
JACK IlENBECK BUYS Imum. The power rate Is 

- -- BUSINF"8,"'-JULLUI""D!L!JIN,,,,'Cj-&Illiwer users. ;.md 60 for 

_J~~c~ __ .V~!lb_egk ot _the WEBt .aiee 
market has 'purchased the Gaertner 
building on west 2d 811 eet. aud wJD 
convert It Into a market when he 
gets possesion, the date of which i. 
not yet known. The consideration Is 
$5.000. 

the larger amou~ 

CRADJ,E 
_ CHRISTENSEN-Saturday. August 

14th, 1920. to Jens A. Chrlstensell and 
wife, a 8{1n.-·~-·: ,--

LUTT-Thursd,y. August 12tll,1920, 
to Wm. T. Lutt'and wite. a daughter. Wayne 



" ''!-' 

o 

l~lmer SteV-€lj$On .~md Bloic0 

went. to 1!orfol~ ,l .. ~c:mday on i}ll~inlJs~. ! Monda on bU8iness~ 
• For a marke~ for ;poultry. eggs and'

l 
y. . -,-

Mel>m. remeni*~r Fortoer.-adv, FOB SALE 
Mrs. Aug. L<,berg was visitIng a Two good pal~s of mul~s. ,p., G, 

<laughter at Laun~t tbt, fir,.;t of tho! Burress. Carron. adt. A"'5-tr . 
week. I :'otr;;. Ch<ls. Riese. went t:o :-Vin;iide 

Dr. Young~s--]){]iil'-ll -OTfice-ot"er-tn-e- fi...!1.tlltJlaY_Jo lSI_ok after 1)H:)lnes~ mat

First National Bank. PllOlle ~()7 ~; Lei ~ 
Adv-29-tf Mr:-3. M. A. Pryor weut to Carrl(l1 

Frida.I,.' to :-;pend tilt: week end vi;·;itillg 
Aug. Loherg was at thc' SiOllX CHy with her ~on. 

market with a car of hogs tlte tlrst of 
the week. 

Coton!-do the. JWst of tlhe w€-ek 
la~d . b~;i~-~s~ (rip.-

MisseR Emma Hug-heR Mid Fay Brit
tain \Vt:nt to Sioux Cit:_ Friday, Whill'f' 

they Hpent tlH.! day. 
:o.1i~H\,S Glndy~ and 13pl"uic(' Sylvanus 

\\'ent to Carroll Haturday wll1~re they 
Mis!'> Mari{H'~ Prt';:.trlJl, Jd't F'rid:JY t(t \"i;:;itf'd f1!1' [L few day;:; with relatives. 

~pelld two \I,-'(~(.'l"" 'd~iting witil r!'la- DarndJ Pn.'!:5HOI" Wl'llt' to Bancroft 
ti\'\.~ at O,dd[lIJd. R;1turday to Rpend the woeJ{ end vi:sit-

Mr;-;, W. H. L.o:!wJ:~ daught.er. in;; witlt hb pM'entR. 

J\1(\hel, \~'('Il~ to Sinux Pl'i(jay, til Tile D.:mocrat-ollly $1.50, All the 
ha::.-e hpj' da!lgl'ltj:'~·:·i f,Yi!-i ! t'Plltf'lJ. home news, all the time. And we 

Mrs. G. G. DrtugJ~I;:. :1]1t! dnught,-·r put out job wor,h: that pleases. 
G"'~'tHld()IYll, of w,'rt~ 1"l/nYll" :'-.fr. and !\II".';, \V. F. \"\rl'il'{hl ldt 
visitfJi"rl Tuu:-:day mOrlling tu vt;3it n:lutiveR 

Mn,. \V, :.,: .. \IacGrq;ul'··!-·tlJld '!ittl,' lind fJ'iend~ at tlipir flJl'mel' home at 
:;00. Wurrell, went. t.o Sioux Cit.y F'ri~ 8aldand. Iowa. 

day and spent the dar 'ijli:.iting. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker went to 
Mrs, Blanche WI\$on. I~ft for Rosa· Siou, City Saturday to spent! a few 

11(' Montlny, wher~~ :sh(~ will sl).('ml a days 'Iiisiting with tht'ir scm at that 
'M'I'!'; l'i;:.iting witt N:Tal.ln' . ..;, p1;\('(,. 

Mrs. John I...e~mM'!d, who hns'jJecn in Mrs-. E, \V, "Rlnre -and two daughters, 
WaYIH' fnr thl; P;l"L 1\";·ok. returned Edilh and ... Marion, h,rt FrIday fo], :1 

her home at ~l1lond· Sl:itur-dny. week visit with relatives at Des 

.~fr.:.;. I1'ran].: H~'rtr'TI, ~~'IJ" :.pf'nt n 

wfH~k ViHHiug ail itiu.i ,,}. B. F'Hch hom ... 
rdurned to her home at 'WnlthUI Sat 

Moiner;, Iowa, 

:\lr:-;. John Fox Ulad little dmlghter. 
Marjorie, left for Emerson Saturday 

Lirday, ror a f~:w day:.:; visit with her mother 

Mr. and M.r~. m'tlioy'"" FflITfseJI and at that place. 
Mh-:-r :!\ICtry Clta.jnl}1.'I'~, left Saturday ~lr,.;. Si'las Mellick, ,vellt to Stratll:' 
for Sioux Ci1::, j\ 11~'t I' t lu"y . ..,pc'nt. tIl(.' (;.(I!JH, Minne;-;ota, ;\Jollday to r;pc'nd 

.. day. Some time visiting with her son at 

Glenn Kfmt(:-r. (If \Vinsid£~, who has that v!ace. 
been here fOJ' ~h~ pH.it three dalTs vis~ FOR SAL}~ 

JUUJl with friend", left luI' Sio'" City 1110 nCl'es of land, fah' hulldlngs <lX' I I' 

Fdday monii,;g.' tragond term"" low rate of ·Int,..,sl,c-'-
Mr:;. Frank Moq.;an !U,d two (!hiJtiw I f01" long ter,m of y{\ar!3. WrIte 

ren, Mary Jane ~,.,d Jaek. 10ft Frida, 842, Carroll, N~.braska. adv.·A.·5·tr. 
for a few da-,;"s- IvIRU- wilth- her $.Ister,! Howard James. \yho spent a few 
at Verdel. ,rayS vh;iting with hi:-:. 'distel', MI'S, L. 

-Mffi. Earl 1.£lIIi.,. left for OUlkland F, Cartw,·jght. and lool'i"~ after bllsi· 
Friday rmd wilt_.sPEtud the week end ness matterR at ('Pri,I' HapidH., retul'fl
visitIng, wIth 1),,1' f~th(,'r and niother. ed home FrilL,". 
at that place. Mr, and 'Mrs. W, C, Buckley; whO 

M~~. Catherlnr EJw()od. frolll! Chi- spent Sunday visiting with Mrs. BucJ!,." 
,eago.ca!,," tllr'llrst of the week to ley's parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
visit at the hoin!, of' M"s. M, A, Pl'Yor.1 ,Johnson. returned to their home at 
8 relative. . Hubbard Monday. 

John PInll. "'I Sioux ,"Hr. , I Mrs, J M, Cheri y and da'ughter. 
""mer Y I F'·lIl1cl •. departed Friday for a vaca· 

or this vlclnl!y. WIIS ,·tRlti";:; old tion trl!} to Colorado Springs, Denvel', 
friends at tho ';ltltU~m rrucIlId.ay Whl}(~, and HOllt.hern Colorado. They expect 
on his way 11 fl1J!lth j)'hkola. to be gone for .ome time. 

Rev. J. H. F~tti,rolt. len Monday Mr, and Mr •. Verne W. Langford. of 
morning tor 'Wf!tlll1ngion, Knnsas, Laurel. who spetft. Ff'iday visiting in 
"'hem h~ will '·;-pend n. two week~ \VaYIlP, lefi: Saturday for Omaha, 
vacatlon vls\tj~J?l wtth frIends. wh"ro they will spend a short time 

Misr~es Atla i-)~~terf!iun and NOTa An~' viFiitlng with relatl\'eH at that p1ace. 

derson, left ~Iltl\r<lay, to ~pelld th" Mrs, Ja8. F. Jeffl·le. went to Omaha 
week end v!$~I\.1 g, IWlt~.1 friend. and Tuesday on 'n shopping e,peditlon for 
relatives at Ro,1 dip" ail,,1 B!!lden. , her .tol·C. and possibly went on to Des 

Mrs, George, !M.[t~a;u(llr, who lIpeflitl Moh~es. whlch .. .J~ heeoming a gl'C~ 
about two W:e'H~H ~isi~:h~g wiLlil h{'rl mUhnery center . 
• Ister. Mrs. a"j>~ge pro~slllll,d, return·' Mrs, Jennie DaviS and little aon\1'ent 
cd to h(~r Ilomn ~lt Omaha SHtunlay. ito Handollph Monday eveniug for u-

.~Irs. Emnla:'~!'lm~el" C~IlM M'lIIdll~ ~lslt with relatives. Mr8."J)~vj~:i8.to 
evening f.rom ~j.l\I~ i('IH ... ' tii yi,1t f . ~ .~galn teach tho Sbol~s school, bemg 
time with W,~"~·" e :ri,'le,ldH, 8'he~~S~I' the aHSIs1ant principal. 
went to the \~r~ll,.' :U[~ilmg'art"ficr home. Mrs. L. Henry. who qas been visit. 

J J Ah r '.1' ~ I t rl'!l. . Ing .here for nea,rly two weeks at the 
fr

" "tin:,: m: I ,8 ~ Y ar~ bom~! .hom~~ of her sl:;ter. Mrs. Jnhn Ric~. 
om a mon 1 fill entiat Lak(: St-.'Frafl- k 

ct.. where 1\1<11 n' l~ '0,1" I left for her home at "Cedar Cree 
Ig g) l.tllt I aU Tue-sday morning. 

things for n", J ol!.tin'g lire !II their ' 
hest, " Mrs. J, M, Henncs"y and lWo cMld. 

ren: ~Iary and EUgCIHt, who wore ,r1g4-
ldng Itt Chrroll with t'(!la.tJv~s w,::,rn 
Wayne visitors Saturduy. "going to Nor. 
folk In tho evening. 

Mhm, i\'"ol"a Andenv)]J, who haM homl 
for ROfrW LImp f:~mplo)'ed at the office 
,of Corypll & Bro"k, r~,"lgned nlld left 
for Norfolk Monda)'. ' 

~J. D, Cook. wh""""mo froll\ lIa:.t1ngs 
laHa Thur~day eveuii_11f to vhdt at lhe 
homes,of, C, 'V. and \V. A. HEt'lcox hiH 

I broth(lfH.in.law. l{!ft fl'" hi~ nome 

:Monday forenoon. 

., . ..Mlilji· . .E.tner MeEacli;;1l wellt to 
Wa'k1.eld Monday m"rnlng. th¢re to 
join 1;118. Nora Borg lInd a number of 
othe'r young ladies./of,tha.t place in n 

+"~"",",,,,,'ng.f;tt Crys~~~l )~I(~~ 

to 

~ESSEX 

II 

Pays' 
14 Hou-rs 
43,-Minutes 

"(J' •• 

Lowe~s Ir~\llsc~.!l!ir:t~~ntC\l :Record)#;y 12~ours, 48 minutes. 
Essex Going From New York to Sa, Francisco Broke the Record 
·That Direction 'by 21 'Hours 131

. minutes, Completing the 

Another 
F9t 

Trip in 
. \1 

4 Days 19 H~rs 17 Minutes . 

So Essex ~olds the Tran_sc9ntiltentalRecord Both Ways 
Two,Essex touring cars, carrying U: S. Mail, I 

each one making the entire trip b.etw~en San ! 

Francisco and New York, have set the time I 
··-1h~OA~e~?;~:=ti~e:~[cti\Le.~di!'eCtionp-':icr~scj . 

-And thus comes to Essex another dJstinc
~ion for reliability and endurance. 

Except for' on,e airplane recor(t, ~these two i 

Essex carsliave.".crossed the continent in less I 
time than was ever'~~cordedhy~anylraverrng~J 
machine. The fastest time possible between; , 
San Francisco and New York by trainlis slightly! 
less than the time taken by the light weight 
economical Essex. But in the case of the ra!il
road train, many different locomotives are 
used, each pulling the train only a few hundred 
miles. 

From Cheyenne to Omaha the route taken 
by the Essex was 43 miles lopger than the 550 
mile route of the famous Overland Limited yet 
the Essex time was but one hour longer than 
the express ttain time. 

The W orld;~ Most 
Coveted Records 

----------- ---_ .. -._-

The speeds at which they traveled were not 
so unusual, for another Essex stock car had on a 
speedway track gone 3037 miles in 50 hours: 
But in ",the transcontinental-runs, some 850 
cities and towns had to be crossed: Crowded 
traffic imposed its obst,acles to consistent going. 
Mountain: ranges in the East and West with 
grades such as the average driver never en
counters, called for the utmost of hill climbing 
ability. .. . .... .'- -- .. --. 

Few will ever mowt"'! all the·_~y across 
America and therefore can.not know the. ex
treme varieties ofcondiilions . encountered. 
But let each reader apply to his consideration 
of what Essex has 'done, every experience he 
hus ever me,t ih his own driving. It will give 
some appreciation of Essex reliability. 

Light Weight· Now 
Establishes Reliability 

How gradual hiwe men come to' a realiza
tion that a light weight car can also offer reli
ance and performance. 

Essex has led the way for that was its.Jl.l:l!:. 
poS"efron1 tile very fifst:'-Economyrsor grow----

Fromthe-eays-of the Prairie Schooner, tIJ..e. il'!R impo~tance. Men want to save in fl}-el a~d 
Pony Express and the completion of the rail- in mst' costs. BITt tiTey want--nu~saC'1'1fiC'e-=m 
roads men have sought to establish new trans- performance and they demand unquestioned 
continental time records between the Atlantic reliability. 
and Pacific oceans. ~ Essex offered itself to the public without 

It has called for the hjghest development of claim. Now more than 40,000 owners know 
sl<il1 and courage. Atidjt has, as in the case of and praise its worth. 

... the motor car, blazed. tne way to mechanical Owner cars that had been driven upwards of 
.: relia})ility~____:,::. 25,000 rfiiles w~re used in the recent nation 

The IPurpose of this Essex test was to prov.e wide_ Essex week to establish reliability, eco-
its.re1iability.I!~.the_peri.o..cLoflH·hours w~ nomy, speedand hill climbing records. 
crowded more stniins, more calls for endurance-----To Esse~owners th;-:;lnninK-'-of-the trans~-----' 
and mechani.cal s~ren~th than the average own- continental records is not a sutIPrise. But 
er demands III ahfectlm-e;----·· ...... . tho.se ~ho do not Jmpw Essex performance .a.pd 

Every requirement of motor car perform- reliability must ~rd that these two t~lPS 
ance was met by these two cars. And the fact . across the continent al1e ai:'l important in mark-
that they so consistently met their tasks proves ing mechanical advancement as any similar 
Essex uniformity. event in the history of the motor car. 

BURRET W. WRIGHT 
J" • 

. i;l:. '. 
·1,,·, ,j 

Mr. ,md Mrs. Lantz, whQ have been I The Carroll vaving is uni~rgol~g· Wm. Thomas. of Carroll; was a pas~ 
~Isltlllg at the ,T. W. Moran home, her Its finishing touches. The brICk Is senger to Sioux City Tuesday. 

I auto for their home at I there and the men are there to com~ M • d M 1I A Mast I rt Truck Haulip, 

Nebrl!Ska 

h
i I r. an rs· ',' en. e 

U,".f';.O:!".'!,'.''!'' and Tomas Moran plete the lay ng. Carro I has nearly Monday on a vacation trip, they will 
a ride and a visit. a half mile of paving. having decl~ed spend the time visiting with their son 
m of Winsillo,ar.d to postpone the ~xtenston-lntoJhe .res· and daughtersatOallas. South Dako, 

h . It I idence district as contemplated last d I Mr'.BJlUre'VI .Pl".CIl'W"U. W 0 was VIS - fan. ' ta, Ma Ison, ,Alma <? ty, and other 
places. 

not 8.0 Hure. To Henry. sf,JIme things 
are rather hazy. And so they are to 

" 1 

others, fOI'partr lines arc rot , i 

~~ in other da)'~. lInd ther11"~~1 1 

,=-+--"M'!!r",s. w. ~. Wallick from Lincoln is Mrs. J. E:' Hammars and daughter, 

wi:th her 

CUt or Countrj' 
Night or ':bay Work 

Having purchased a ~~ _J1118h 
truck, x' am at the sen:lce 'o( ~ose 
who need heavy hauling. Pr<ijmpt 
service will be lily motto. 

When You Need !i;e Cllll 

'-i'HI:tiEOkHABBINL&"l'f 
LUM~ER CmIPANJ I 

Afi-LewiS I:· 
Phontt 14"7. ,I 

tlOW makeuJ) of partie,s. S"!'l" I'.e,., I.' 
~rogrcsslve, and .,gthcrs a~'~,i~', 00 ,~r¢-'- i 
gressive t~ please' a lot of ~a[rb weII;:- I' 
balanced ~qJ.IY ,-Patriotic ctli21Ems. 1 II ': 

: Ii ,. 

visiting at the home of her 'parents. Miss Florence, who have been here 
Mr. and MrR" ... E, .. A ... Laase" faL" .. shilr-l "fo<" ,thO .. , past" fortnlght, , visiting"her 
time while their goo s are on c pa-rentA, Mr. and Mrs. J.'E~StalJsm1th. 
way to a new home at ,Minneapolis. left for their home at Og~n.' Utah, 

where Mr. W. now is gettiilg estab.lisn-I Tuesday ... She. visited at '.Waketlcld I ' 
ed In a n,ew line or work. The wife and Laurel whIle In the.se parts .. , Her ' 
is waiting until he .sends word to sister, "Miss ~:nara Stallsmith~ accom- . 
join pim th~re" panied"them as far as Norfqlk. - '------:-----=i:+-

-t-... 

.1, :, 



\Ve wa-nt YOU, tn feel th~t ,we nave your per-sonal interest:. i~ 
<mi~d and ftrtiHy bell""e 'that if : given {he opportunity-we ball 
'3erve yo~ fn, many ways~ - ~ --- _.,-A~_ ~~~~,"'-c--~'-:1tlin*"tr~~~~t,;";~~f,iri,"1J-' 

~ rhe fillaneial advice and SUggeB~iO~ o[,our officers are conlin~ 
ually at y\>ur command. ." 'F' , 

l-'-
A closer. a"quaintance wlth e",~h one in this community' is 
JUT desir!a~ 

We Are Here,t.o Sene You 

Henry Let, Pres. Rolli~ W. Ley, Cashfer 
C. A. Cllacc, Vice pres. H: Lundberg. Asst. Cashior. 

. 'Mrs.C; E. C"rhart and 'two 
Ten, Jplsie. M~Y rihd Chari~s. left" 

day ~p-~~ ~ -few Jays visit with her 
en!a at'Mapleton, Iowa. 

~v~ltel'J who has been 
weeks canvasing for The 
Myster)', left :ruesday for 
where shewili do the 

All Silk Poplin Dresses 
Regular Price 25 

,Au Skirts 
cent reduction 

, Mr~, J. T., I~ouse and 

~:::::~~==;::::~t;::::::::::t;!!:;: ~fary, left Tuesday. morning 
e!! .n Y:1cation time in Colorado. A Line of Dresses 

$1.6~ _( o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mrs. 'A. C. Jacobson, who has spent wiU' b(~ the~r fir~t stop; ~ • I 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 ~ a weel, or more visiting at the home the,,'c, t1";l'~ plan some side Regular ~ice $12 to $15 
. go at o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 of her parents, Mr', and Mrs, Chas. the mom)tains. and to Colorado 81\,rlr,,,.:nl 

M'II t d t hie and PueblO. " , I. 0, RichardsQll .. "lI/J.d two g,"aIld, ,er, re urne a er 'ome. at (tl"~ 
daughters, Onie and G1aldy", left Fl'i~ ron SaturnaY·· ~nellresm1tativesflom MeadolV Grove,' 
day morning und will s~etl(l a. \yeek Art and John .f~~ICl'n are at Chicago Tilden ~ll(~ O,al{(lalc are holdtng meet
visiting with relatives at Ida Grove, this week, going in Monday to bUy,n lugs ]oolltilg': to united action i'n ' 
Iowa. line of coats, furs and' suits fol' the matte" of gettil)g'eiectricity from N6r-

Miss Nellie Gleason. who has s:pent Ahern store and business the coming 1·I<llK~-tnat is, the eIect~icity they are 

$8.75 Bungalow .Apron. 
$2.85 to $3,00 v~lues 

more than two Weeks 1,isiling with ~fal! "'nd winter. - supposed to' get. The service, they 
hit M G a?sert is gett.~ng worse. A Fine Line of Dresses 

Regular $18 to $25 garments, 
Choice 

$1.7.9" 
er sseI'. rs. cdrge Hoguewood. The usual influx of farmers seeking . 

returned to her home ~~ Tekamah farms to rent has- COIlU':l'''',eefl.---''1ft--1~-~I:l''nll~_~~0IPP, 
Friday. 

----
Special ~ discount--met severarl of them last week, High 

rents in other places Is drivjng them 
to se~k a. change, and as a I'ule they 
find rents here much the same aR 

other places. 
$15.00 Oxfords and 

Mr. and Mrs, R, H, .Jacques. son 
Junior and daughter Mildred, 'left SdI· 
urday for a ten day \"ii~it with :\11', 
Jacques' parents, at St. Louis, Mis
souri. Mrs. L. V, Gregoire and Miss Edith Hadley, came 'rom 

Mr. and Mrs. Elll Laughlin left by Mrs. Edna Clark and her da.ughter " "ue",,",". Wi~cl)Usin, Sunday and 
mntor car 'Vednesdaj.· morning for an Mildred who spent a we ·dr visii.'iing at the-, position ~as news reporter at 
Cluting, going to Colorado Springs and the home ~of, Mrs. Gregoire dau!:b~ the Herald ofllce, taking the place of 
other Colorado pointR.~ Misses Mil- ter, Mrs. S. X. Cross, returned to Miss ~1izabeth Mines, who resigned 

, I I , ; 

These area few sample prices to show how deep is the cut on! every~ 
thing in our stock of dresses, suits, skirts or millinery. I , 

dred Page and Izora Laughlin ace om- their homes at Craig M0nday. Saturday. It.will J?aterially~id in r~ducing the cost of clothing if -Y9* wUI 
pani.ed them. and they all plan to be • 
absent about three 'Weeks. Arthur Deuther .enD! TerraHaut. Misse$ Viola Bastian and Hattie 

Indiana, who has been spending part Mj)rton, Beyrlll.nd Winslow and Collier 
patrolllze thIS last speCIal oiferrtlg of the 1920 season goods. i : , , 

I 

Why pay $4.50 per sack or the summer Rchool vacation at the Boyce, motor.ed to Norfolk Satllrday 

for th
" h home of h:' til" Ie and al-nt, ~IL ,,,,(I and visited over Sunday at the 

Let us help you save. 

o er flour w en you Mrs. Frank Klopping, near. Carroll, of" \II Iss .. Morton:S_.parents, ret:urJttlng.:~!i . ~M~ .. ~~-~~-~~~~~- ~-~~ ~-.~~~ .--~ -.~~ .. ~~-.~~~~~-~ .. -~-~-
·rs. J. F. Jeffries Call buy lVayne SUller]a-. left for home Monday afternoon. Sunday evening. 

tive fot' ;1;3.:)0 and 'Va'iue ,. Ross Jones. Charlie Christensen, Mrs. H. E. Harvey, of Omaha, after 

S wtI k
· f ., Ross Hargan and C. W. McHenry were a week visit at the 'Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

no a e or $2.50 per Pender visitors Sunday. Bert McHenry Harvey home here, left 

k 1 t th W 
' tor Norfolk, where she wi Phone 125 

'. 
Lewer Main Street 

i .. L ~: 
iWayne sac on y a e ayne from southwest of Pender. accompan- , a short time visiting with her I 

R II 1I(j'II W ied them back. spending the night at o er if • • R. Weber, the Ross Hargan home. returning stt,,. at that place. ~®r~W~ I'Moo~~m~~~t~n. M~&K.undmuUd~~w~llioo~~~=~~~OO~~~=~oom~oo=~~~oo~~oo=~~m~~~~~m~~um.m~: 
have heen here fill' the paf:;t week ~;""';===""'====="""""'="7==="""=""'="""=="'"""'""';;':;="i"'''''';';';;;;''''''''''''= 

--"J 

- vislUwg.at the homes of her sister-tn-ji;'I" . _ " , " r-----~-J...... ... _c-_-.:... ___ ..... ________ ~ ___ ......, law, Mrs. W. C. Martin and her broth~ : Two modern hospItals are to' he Mrs. F. S. Battey, formerly of Car- "8 crubs, I.~i ,l:U)le ~~ 
er ... in-law Art J...Juuman, returned to r bUilt. at Gregory In the nea~ fu~ure. roU, but now' of Baumpton, North Da- convention In IPeB 

Old Settlers' Picnic 
A 
N 
D American Legion 
Athletic CarnivaJ1! 

Winside, Nebraska 

Thursday, Aug. 26 
One of the, biggest and best programs arranged 

in any town or dty In Northeast NebraJ!!ka. 

The Program: 
Grand Street Parade 10:30 a. m. 

Randolph :Band will Furnish the M~ic 

Teddy :Brbs,~-R!!Jbe Wrestlers->-Free Attraction, 

Justin-Roman Dramatic Co., Matinee and evening, 

Address by a prominent spealter, 

Wrestling-lPat McGlll of Wisner and Jess Queens 
of Omaha in a finish match, 

her home at' Oakland FrIday. I S.H. Carhart, of Mapleton, Iowa, kota, who' with two ehlld"en has been Moines urged.,Nebrllskn 'club women 
came T da f a short visit at the vIsiting relatives and friends at C"r~ to make John G. Neihart the ";:oet 

Mrs. Emma Liveringhouse and her I ues y or < roll, left~ for 11OI)1e Tuesday marilin's'. 
son .lack and family drove to Mea'dow Mr. and Mrs. C', E. Carhart home. laureate" of NebraKka. .., . 
Grove for a Sunday visit with 1'e-\ ?fficers took In 52 gall~nS of moon ... ,Mr. B. tells us that they have a good Mrs. Crow was most. crit.li,u'sl"n:~t,i·(l ".-
latives there hefore leaving Wayre I shine out northwest of Ainsworth the country where they are located, which over the work of thl~ .. /we$tel',J1 ~oet . 
for an automobiJe trip to California, flr~t of the week. August Sal,zman fs just over the south lIne a few mileR, and insisted that N~braskim~ tnke. 
where thoy plan to go this month. I admitted that he had made the hquor, and about seventy-five mi1es from the immcdinte acUon to I1tmoI' ,him "lith I I 

which had a kick. and that he had east line 01 the state. the title of laureate. a plan I""".u 
Having ::;o](} my market ann. busi- been seJJing same at $6 the gallon. estabJ.;[sheu in liter'ary circ.1el:i, !:!Iul,l 

ness at this pl",ce. I offer my modern, The o'fllee ... took enough for evidence " 1111. N""IAU'I"S IJiSTINe'I'WN . this club worker .• 
home on 7th and Pearl streets for and let the thirsty sands take the rest Now that John. G, Neihart, of Blln~ With the opening oi club datlvlli ies 
~ale, and parly r.o~sesslon. )t 1:0; an: of the find. The man plead guilty croft, Ncbrasim, has heen award(~d in the early autumn one may r,ea~on-
Idelll, location. midway between col~ and was fined $300 and eORtB. first prize fo,' the best volul)1e of ably expect to see favor~hle ncl!i,)11, 
lege and high "school', and not far I taken on Mrs. Craw's re~comme~datilo". 
from bu

o. ,'Iless~ center. A good housn, Luther WilJiams, frnm WaRhlngton poetry., JSlffied In 1919. prompt action 
.,' h 1<1 b t kith i f I k i The matter of honoring artists q~ a 

warm in winter. and well finished.' county, Iowa, and ,wal~er JOlleR, from S ou e a en Jy e lOme 0 s n stnte should ilOt be left entir.elf to 'the 
Interested people will do :wen to see! Red Oak, and their "nveR" d.rovc into recognition of thJs honor, not only to enthusiasm and appr<!wal of" tlti'z~JlR 
the owner, without delay. F. R. Dean. Wayne Tuesday noon.~on the,r way to Mr. Neihart. but to the .tate . .11

1'. olatheI' states. ' 

Market P
Jone 66, residence phone 201. visit relatives and friends in the Neihart has long been acclaimed Neb~ 

-adv.~A5~tf. ~ I Welsh neighborhood southwestof Cal'- ra"k~'s most promising poet, and~wlth Meanwhile one is 'haIlPY that 'til!!"" 
roll. Mr. JoneR had lIved in that his poemH, "The SongH of Three meandering Mlsso1.lr~ river Jtas::ins:pilr~, 

+il-~MI·R~-e,,,"",,}",~.- -from - BrookLy..-_ Ne.\~ighborhood with his parents when FrIends," winning $500 through ·favor:.: cd. som.e.".of .. :N.eihart's best .!\fork, 'und', 
York. has been vi::litlng (riends in this f a lad of twelve, hut moved to Iowa ab1e action of the Poetry SOl"icty of thnt his latest'poems are classed with 

t f N b k d h Idi those of enduring lIterature,'-:'~o'rld-
paT 0 j eras a, an 0 ng some I t.wenty-seven years ago, but had vh-iit- America. he has just claIm to that 
meetings at Concord, Wausa and oth- ed here once or twice since. They distinction. Herald. 
er places in thIs corner Of. the gtate, I plan to ~end about .n. fortnIght In MrR, Martha Foote Crow, of New 
Mrs. Carlson teJIs U8 that It-was her thIs count~viRiting the Jon(->s, the York City. adviser for poetry under A new Evangelical church f'g t'o: be 
pleasure to HerVe In this part of Neb-' Hughes people and the Griffiths and the department of literature nnel ]jb~ built at Bristow, at a cost %:r~~i't", 
Ins",,; as a mlllSionary for'tbe flwedlsh I o~hers. rary extensions for the General Fc,i $30,000. : II 
Lutheran church. and that she work. " :;i'r ,Ii<:· 1\ 

cd in most of the places settled by.· - - - ,_.. -- ~i-y-

herveopl~. IJcrnamewaslhcn,Anna nH"U:m:=HH:~:H:m~:~:HH:=HH:=::::~::::::::H:H:::n:H::~==:=:=:===:::mm::=:~:3::::G:H==GG=:=mH"ln~~~i. 
lIMPerg, more than a quarter or a I J I i'I~: 

century ago. Mr. Carloon i. one of ,. ~ " I - '~;II "j 
ministers of Brookly, and she is . - I .' 

~rendfng her vacation among the f 1 
friends and see nCR of earlier daYS in I I ' 
thiq country, A ~on of about thIrteen 0" . I 
years accompanied her west. and is j' V. ~ I 
having a great outing among the p. /. ,I I~L 
farmer friends and relat'ves.:: The E"'pected Has Ha~ ppened I 

, in s(jr'lh;() j,~ ~uch thDt the Lin4 ;5 A "1··1""·····_-co1n Journal (!an give most part~ of 1: -: :. 
the :'!tatfJ later n~wf.j than any other IE At L t ' ," 
paper. Omaha papers arc compcllc'd U as '" 
to go to press much earlier to cateh =: ;!I, 

"oln Morn!nv Journ,,1 a nlltur"l· "d~ !! soda service, This machine has all the latest features for kcep- 'I':., 
vantap:f>, whfch you can pnjoy, ''"Phi.'') :: d . ld d' dIe . f t h d . ' "1'1 

ttICH(' RIl'nf, tro inH. It gi\"(,B th(, Lin~ I !i Our new fountain has been installed and -is ready for real '.. . 

iH II"uhly Ir,uc on rU"al rout,,". whid>, i1 ing an servIng co ~so a,S an ce ream In per ec s ape, an .,i"if!.~ 
--~-~--++"ft",,,.[I>" ,,",aet,,,d-hy~=iliu; nilCf>1'3 i =5 besides being a thing of beauty is constructed of Porc(:lain steel ",,1.[ 

""'il II,,· ",':d~ (by.' ~I,,"Y [en"'" "'""1 5: enamel making iteasy,toclean and keep clean, sanitary through ..... ::.' 
BasebaU...Gl8ime,. Wjnsill~.Y~-'--c::tl.rrQ!!'-~ 

Minor Spotts with Liberal cash Prizes. 

Boxing-l.O Round exhlbaUon-Frank Schmarder 
of Weeping Water VB, worthy opponent. 

Big Dance in evening. Johnson's Jazz Jammers 
of Fremont will furnish the musH::, 

All l1:ttthe$t Nebr~ka isc~rdlallY invlte~, 
A b, ~a~ f!l>r ~oth the old and young. . 

:; I' !I~ ,Ui . 

iH:rv(~(l by U~(: EV!:"llillL:' J01lrnal. Ynu .s! t !I. il:I.~ 
a)way:-> havf: your ehoje(~ of the Jour-' :: OU . " ,II, :6 I,! ,,' 
"at that RH·Vr,R. )OU I",:l. '['he :Jour~ I ii You are invited to call and taste the delicious' concoctions : i'II.1 
oal ".1 11K low PrJ"" of $" it year ' .• : Ih"! ::~ dispenced through this f.ountain, I.' '.1. 
blgger-:t iJf!w~papm' bargain in NehraH- il !, i ':r 
ka; .~7 with hig Runday Journal. :: B k :" I:: 

Tn t1d·: Yf)l1 will find Ihr.":: Wa y' n e a'" e' r y" 1,'- ': 

:~~'~~~~~ tt~l~~ '~~~~~·ri(;lrt· ~~~f'~;~:~(~~:~:~~! ~~ , . . ' 1= 
all the partif!K and aU the candidate!;. ii I _. 

::";:OI~r;:::H B~:I)1;~~!(:~:o;:1i~;'~~ -U~- ~ ~. -~--l I . i " '):'1·--·--' 

~wapt to do a little work on the sfde F. ~_~. i ' f ~ -IT. 
among YQur frl€'nds, write fqr detaiJR Ii I 1'1 

of this offer,. Address StatJ). .Journal, .• . I- ,~ II I~: ,I 
DHllUllnIIUnmHIHlJU:n:I:t:IIIIJIII:.III'::JIIIIIIIIJIII:::UIUU1IIIUIIJIIIJ::::JD;=ntl:U:tIL-mIlllJlJ'J1~ ------... ~ 

1 • • , 



in amendm(~nt XfJ. 3-S r!r the . 0. oJ~:.o:,':o 0 '0" 0 0 '0 ~ 0 0 0: 0 0 

i new COTl,Wution: Why not, ' quit 1 0 LOPAL A'SD fERSONAL, 0 

, 1aU"government b}\ of a~d for', ~~~~'lO oJ) 0:'0: 0 0 O·I~O 0 0 0 0.00'00 
~ ... -.--,----- pk an.d .I.r~t tfa~. eorpo~:ltiOn.:;,;. do .tL~:J~! Herm,Ui Ff..::il:l\-· and f;:(mily are home 

THGRSDAY, • .liCG'C·ST j ~'. oamde.,,:,t'? TIH1.t..; a]! tfJIC-Y ',j,',tl1t,!S (h~~: fnJm ;lil ()min;:; 'tlt Cry,;:tal Lake. 

(XuD;Jbp' :H) \fhance. I Dr. T(,;l(~y.· from Carron. \t'"a'5 a 
------- ,''''---'- --, " ,'i 'passenger t(> Omaha Wednesday. -

GARDNER &; wb~ "Publlshers At this writlng,- if one may"b,elL~,j) I'c"rrr-'----'--or-w ,'~ a 
. i 

I i the n.ews report.s, there j~ but little a,r,. J~~?~ ~ ld ~~~a. «as .a p 5-

pr()sp~~ct of the rr:dneT"l and the miIlf:, ::f:;:nger to a e e- ,IS mornm g. __ D'6YouRelneinber?~ '.; 
t:otered .... as-secon.:d C~a..5S matteJ' in!owners or operatQ:rs getting together, T. B. Heckert"a.rrj,v~d home fro:m a 

.. Uu, at the pastootfice at wa~e'l on a wage scare;--wen;'--we suggest month at Lexingtou this morning. 
Nebr .• 'lInder the act or March 3, 181,9. : that {;ncie Salfi take the mines o,'er I ' Mary Alice Smith i~ vL;iting in the 

. ..-' 

Just IS months ago when: the BasKerSfore-tr~gair--~_BbmneBs'r ' Of course yoU do! -
thought at (he time that little would ever becom'e of the apparently new idea but'to·day proves thllt 

Subscription Rates 
i and operate. them for the be:n€fit of! C. ,V. Hiscox 1%lme sInce last Satur
tbe people. We should not be per-, day. 

Cash and Carry System by far surpasses the'old~fashioj1ed exp'm~e Credit methods, • 
The proof lies In the fact that the Basket' Store has been able to acCOmplish m/1ny things 

under the old methods would have Iieen utterly impossible. Tbls' store to,day' raises, the claim tbat 
h~s sold more groceries to people In and outside of Wayne within the 'last 12 months than any "tore 

One Year .•.•.... -••.... " .• . .• $1.50 mUted to freeze b€cause (Jrl~ or two He,rman Lunbe-rg and wife returned 
J5b: Months ................. '.... .75 want to be hogs, the 1ast of the week from a tWi) ,veck 

Oats __ - ______________ ,, ____ - -.. , 60c 
Barley _________________ .. _____ ~ 70c 
springers ____________ • ________ 30c 
Hens ____________ .. __ ._. __ .. ____ _ 21c 
Roosters _____________ • __ ... ____ IOc 
Eggs __________ . ___ ._. __ ._. ___ ~2c 

ButterIat _____ .... _ .... _.__._ ... __ 49c 
lings _________ .. ____ • ___________ 143)0 
Cattle _______________ UO,M @ $13.50 

WITH THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

The ET~ngelleal Lutherlln 
, "--'rH~"'-:-Teckha:tl";--Pal!tol'}" ' 

Sunday School 10:00 a, m, 
We would be pleased If all scbolar. 

would be ~,resent. 
~(orning service 11:00 a. m. 
4ugu.t the 29th" we are gOing to 

ce~fbrate our annual lIIission Fest, 
services will be held, one in tbe 

morning and one in the afternoon. 
Rev. Rohde~ a Missionary, of LiberIa, 
Africa, will be with llS and preach in 
both languages, The ladies of the 
Aid Society will s.n·. dinner, All 

·Y.rdies 6-f- the congregation 

1'V1"""Ulm--tril>"in,-Mmnc.eota~ .. 
Kugler and daughter, Em 

went to Norfolk today to spenu " 
, days viSiting with friends, __ 

Mrs. Chan Norton were at 
Iowa, last week attending 

the fair and visiting relatives. 
~Irs. F. L. Hunt, who has been hc,'c 

viSiting at the home of Mrc C, O. 
Mitcu.;J], returned to ho~ hOJ.1H:: at 
Nh.:hrara" this morning. 

).[rs. C. W. Hiscox returned Saturday 
from M(;rningside, where she visited 
~irs. John. Beard, at the home of be.' 

- this,.sectioD-_of,,the_c.oulltaL __ li_:!l'.'L1Y_ele nO~,_-,,~cess _'Y~ coul!! n~!!!;!ke SUCJL!L~~r!l __ ~!l.!! ~..3!,l!lng 
to stand back of It, 'Our Increase In volume of business has been the creation of a new factor ino;j~i~" , 
~~~ . 

--oq~ Wholesale Departmefl,i-" 
We foun,(that many people did not wish to ~ay the same prices for goods Which they bought In 

juantlties as they did when they bougpt only one or two packages of the goods. ,The same is true witI' 
us. With quantity buying we expected a quantity price. The urgent demand for better prices brougl)t 
about the establfshmentof our Wholesale Department. With this new gep..,-tment we are nol" better" 
able io meet and compete with Mail Order Com~etition. If you are thInking of sending to some M",I 
Order House for a list of groceries We only ask you you to treat us as we wish to treat you-Fair al\d 
Square. We ask you merely to make out your JIst, then come in and, compare our prices wltb thOSe ~n 
your catalogue. In quality goods )'le will meet all Mail Order Competition. Just give us a trial and' see 
it you cannot save just as much and maybe more moneY by buying from the Basket Store Wholesale, 
D;partment instead 'of Bendmi; tO'some 'Mail Order House, COME IN AND SEE US FIRST! 

Dodge county had plann~d a million 
dollar good road illlprovement for 
yea:r. which they arH a~bandotiTI(g ·O~ 
eame of the high co,t "r matNial and 
the difficulty in :-:fcu:'fng ;'!;-l.m~·. 

ndly requested to 't6ntrlbute ·'Mr$~J;-E7,Dt-;mi~. who hilS been. -Isf-our--'F)riur Causin 
Poor Bread? 

-Art! You Goingto'(;an Pears? dinner. :\finn~~apo!i3. :\1inne.sota. for some time 
A special offering for mis,2;ion will takIng medica1 treatments, will return 

be taken In hoth 5~r;.icE's. borne this evening. 
An Iowa dealer h::;l::!J bC~!n You are hearti1y jn"ited. .$250 dollars buys a car worth more 

Sure! The time is almc:,t here when the qua) .. 

for rcfusing to 'IHill' hJ:s fce cr~am tax. monev at C. \V. Hiscox implement 
Perhajls he will PU! the tax law to a, First Baptist Church hous~, and the first man there with 

If so, you may wonder at the cause. Now is 
the time of ,the year when new wheat is being 
hlendeu with the old and trouble sometimes reo 

,suits. Avoid all Ihose needless troubles and wor· 
ries by using only old wheat fiour. Buy a suffi· 

Ity' and price of this pOPuI3~ fruit are lJoth -<4ght: 

A car-load of Washingt(\'1 Bartletts due to arrive 

September 1St. Order your POlfS for c.anning 
Now! -The price and quality guarUJlteed. 

!"st-but it. wuuJdl,I),' "heaper to p~y I (Robert H, Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) the price has first show, 
It-tho we IIIIer tb~t I~~ l~. a tlte-w.ld ~ The p,Jstor will OCCU;>y the pulpit ;\1el," !:forman was over from W"Dke. 
trying to creep out o~"llayUl§ any tax;' b"lh' morning and ""enlng next 

field this morning. He accuses Wayne 
dar. In the morning he will sveak on of havlng worse stret!ts than ill '1i$; 

The \Vorld~He~$i;I-·-~$ compi;ai·ni-ilg- JCtSus. Law of Life and In the €'vening town. Ours are' going to be better. 

cient supply Now to last until Noveml:;ter. We 
handle QI1ly the best patent., those we are glad to 
sell and ahvays ,>'iilling to recommend. Every 
6ack guaranteed.-Our Prlce-$S • .,5 Per Sack. 

sOOut the interior rlu"lity "f some of on Christian Victory. All the I. C. Trumbauer has moved his office 
bomewmade booze ..... --tbat it is worse :Hen'fc(,s will be reEUtnt!u beginn to the Paramount Ice plant building. Peaches For Canning 

$1.65 a Box 
thalli the worst of Ow bar 'room daYF. Sunday. Mr. T. has a general agency for the 
Wel!I, they may kJiOw-bIU! If it is 'I --- Pennsylvania Oil Co., seJlfng T. V. S-
worse, let I, "lone ~nd it ·i"0"t harm English Lutheran, ehnrcb lubricants. 
you. II It is wor$,' Lhose ·WllO UBe it I (Rev. J. H. Fettere.!, Pastor) , 

Pure Cider Vinegar 
3 lui. Old' o Mr~. Stella Chichester and children 

ar"l to be pitied. that is tbe w .• H.

j 
Sunday School 10:0 a, m, , retJrned Monday from a visit at Chap- Car-load of Cali'f'ornia Elb~rta P.::aches on 

track. We are informed that the t',ri(:e ·on peach ... 

es has reached the low ebb, The qUdlity n,ld 

Price are right, Our Price $1;65 Per Box, 

argument for WIDe and beer. There wil1 he no preachIng servlces 
the two remaining Sundays of the ,where they have relatives. She 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!'!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. 'month. ~ ~ a good crop' except 'in ...the 

Now is the time when you are usinb vinegar 
for pickling. Our vinegar is pr:Jlprl'ly aged and 
has a rich.JlaV9X. whIch ordin3)'y vin'1gar lacks. 
Priced the Same as Ordlllary-~Oc Per Halloll. 

The World·Herald 'earn," to 'lues· Ladles Aid will meet with Mrs. G. 's(r>p~ wblcti the hail failed to miss, 
tion the wisdom or giving the state IW' Wendt next Thursday afternoon, M~8 . .G. W. Fortner and son, Her-
]lOWer to regulate ,rado, profits and bert, went to Lamar, Missouri. W~d-
labor dlllputeR by th~ methOd pr0l'oscd Read, the adverti.ements. nesday. wbere they will- spend three 

.. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!""'!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!",,;!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!~ weeks l'isiting with her ;sister, ~Ir8. 
Anna Hacket, and her brother, R. W. Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday 

~----...... - ...... -'-----------...:.---"-----..., Wa]llli 

/ Of Ibterest 
To Car Owners of'Wayne County 
We aite li!(Jui!ping as Cast as possible the access

ories for th~ benlefit of Wa1ne county and the ad
joininteou~ties.WeJt8,venow a fuUline on hand for 
you, everytlhing handy 80 as to give quick service. 

u.test and! Bestjn Lenses 
Belie\t~~lth~t nur patrons wish to observe the 

law as toh ll~s *e -.)ave stock~dup with a com
plete asso ' me,nt ofVioletR~y Lens. MacBeth Green 
Lens and! d!Ray SpotLights. all of which are law
ful ~ight8.!f .. !your safety the safety of all. 

. titre and Tole Bargains 
We a~s '~ave sonie of the ilood brand of tires 

left, suclil s Ithe Hawkeye. Federal. Auburn and 
Mohawk', "to 7~OO rjJiI~ Iguarantee. The Mohawk 
selling ~ribiJ $211:40 with guarantee of 7000 mile.; 
we sell it!, it", fheguarantee takeit off for $19,00 
for 3Ox3~IJ n4 other sizes in proportion. . 

Tub~ ! of all sizes of standard makes on the 
bargain c~.t*r. 

We~~lIIp ~~~~ you to brlDg in your tire for re
building, t!~treadlng and to build on a new sidewall 
where th~~ have been rut wore. 

Palatine Mobile Oils 
By barrel',' &alh~trel orpitit. Our study of oils and 
lubrican!t~ rUlsis:atisfied us that there are none better 
than tb~ !P~latin~Lubrkating Products, and we are 
prepared laJ~ all times to supply you with this best 
of alllubtll~an!ts. -They wiU prolong the life of the 
vital pattillof rotlr car. 

ISbrne Creat Bargains 
A 2'jh.1 p., 116 A., C. 'Motor. like new. 1,800' 

revolutio4.i 

Air ~IO~~re$80r altd t"nk, all in good shape, 
s uttablefrr I fanu or garage, Igoing at ?argain prices. 

Newll\tbtlor!'Support fOIf Ford cars. 
,.+ , ' 

Wa~e Vultaniiing Tire 
Tube ~epair Shop 

I North M~in Stre~~i!, 

Mhrs Henri-et-t--a- Moler came fr0Il1 
1 Lake Okaboji this morning alld we!)t 
to visit at the h\.'IUC of her hister, 

!Mrs . .John Grier until time for schO/Wjl, ! wor" to b~gin at Sioux City wh,er" she 
teaGh€s. ; 

The new Nation's Forum Records
campaigrispeeches bybofh i<!pllbffcan 

I and democratic leader~'3 on the Colum
; bia record. just received. Only one in 
\ town handling the~.. Can and hf'ar 

One Pound Pure Cocoa _____________________ $ .3~ 

Large Package Post Toasties, 5 for _______ ~~ ].20 
Tall He-be Milk, 6 for______________________ .85 
Grape Nuts ______________________________ -- .~o 

Corn Flakes-3 Star, 2 for _________________ .25 

10 Pounds Navy Bean.~--"----------------- I.l~ 
SC Matehes________________________________ .Oa 
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, Per Pound________ .38 
Baker's Chocolate, Per pound______________ .60 
Cri~co, 1, 1'1.,. 3 Pound Packages, Per Pound_ ,35 

1 Pound Tall Red Alaska Salmon, 3 for _____ $1.05 
Large Rolled Oats, 3 fOL __________________ 1,00 
3 Large Rolls Toilet Pa'J)er _________________ .25 

Not-A-Seed RaiSins, 3 for --------1ii~r------ 1.00 
Elbow Macaroni, 5 pounds ______ ,jr________ ;SO 
Fresil Plain Cookies, 2 pounds ___ ',......: ________ - ~55 
4 Pound Bar Castile ToiJet'l';oap __________ c_ 1.&0 
Palm Olive Soap, 5' Bars"__________________ .50 
"Dinner CuP" Coffee, 2 Pound Package ______ l.~;j 

Cup and Saucer or Plate }'REE 

I
them. A. G.iBohnert.-adv. 

Mrs. C. O. Fi~her left this morning 
to vi~jtr"lrtiv~~ nnd friend~ ntWest =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

; Liberty and Muscatine, Iowa, and f1l:io Phil Burress, from Carro1i, wab a figure in the campaign except a,s sarf for the great powers to show the 
. go to Illinois City and other places In Waine visitor Wedncsday. IIlustratloJiS of the tactics used to de- sincerity of their adherence to it by 

I Illinofl". Her Hister, Miss Ols Arger Chas. Denesia, from Carroll, spent feat ratification of the treaty." actually enforcing it, and suc.h occas-

I 
accompanied her part way, she I>I11n- We1Wesday with Wayne friends. Asserting that the whole question .sion, so far as the United States is 
ning to visit at Ames and other Iowa hInged upon Article 10, Mr. Baker de- concerned, would have to be address-
town~l. Friday evening is regular meeting vot'ed himself to discussion of that ed to the sound wisdom of congress. 

I night for the Yoemen and as the rain It' th t M hll th I 'th t on MrR. C. A. Dean, apcompanied hy , section 0 the covenan ,sayIng a eanw e e eagu€" WI OU C -

,her, daughter, Mrs. Helen B. LaRue, two weeks before kept the member- he did not believe that ther~ could be gressional action, would be able in all 
'I came . fr~m Greenville, Iowa, where :ihip at home it is desired that all any league or peace or dhmrmament human JikeIihood to make 'the guar-

- members attend the meeting Friday f 10 t b i ht f·t 1 Mrs. Dellcn has been spending the wln- without ·'the equivalent 0 Article antee effec ive y mere we go .. I S 

ter, and are guests at the C. A. Grothe evening, in the covenant, accepted as a com- moral and economic power . 
home. Mrs. Dean ·is Mrs. Grothe's, Subscriptions to the last i!':8ue of mon principle and obligation by all "Without Article 10/' Mr;' Baker 
mother, and will remain tor an ex~ certificates has been more nations of the earth." said, "the league is vain, whl1e. with 
tended visit. fifty millions over-subscribed. Congress RetaIns Power it the league hecomes a great, modern, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. ~. Rodger returned indicates that we are not all "Those who criticize Article 10," he civilized agency, working to bring the 
Wednesday evening trom a visit wi yet, and that there is an abid- said, "misread into it -some sort of world Into just feiatlonshipl/' J 

her parents at Princeton, Illinois, faith In our Institutions. No rea- fear that it places the military vower "This Is the article of the covenant 
while they had a good time, they son why~vernment bonds should not of the United States at the disposal of which, it is said, needs to be Ameri
seemed to enjoy plodding over our' seH at par or better-except that the council of nations, 'and will re~ canlzed:" Mr. Baker said. ~jIt is 
wia1kless crossings in the mud, for the "peculators want to get possession of quire American armies to be sent American." 
crops' at and about PrInceton are them at less than their value. overseas to enforce guarantees of Ar- ______ _ 
ferlng for want of rain. S. Dayton returned Wednesday tiele 10 without consent of the Amer· A BARHAIN IN OVERLAND CAR 

E, W. CclIJen-and family lelt Win- froni a visit at Harlan, Iowa, ican people, but there Is nothing. I desire to sell my car, which .i~, al-
slrle this week for a home In Cal ,and gon, V. L. Dayton, wbatever in the covenant which seeks most like new "0 tar as real servICE> 
tornln, arter a residence of more week. They attended the to change the power given by the con- goes. 'If a price of $600 Interests yoq. 
thirty years at Wlnside.- Thal til tair while at Harlan, and re- stltullon to congress alone to declare come and see It. Mrs. Emma,~-
will be missed by many 'frltmds Is a splendid exhibit. A hundred war, Wayne, Phone 118-adv.-a.12-2. 
sure thing. and that they will head of cattle and four times that "While It might well--be that in the '------
old friends for a time is cerlain. But· number of hogs, and a good showIng early stages of thi aper'ftion of so For a market for poultry. eggs and 
they evidently .Ish to !Ive under of grain, They were caught in the great a principle, it might be neceft cream, remember F,prtner,-adv 
dlffe,enl climatic condition" TIe rain on the way home and left their 
sold his residence' at auction last Sat- at Emerson.' The Harlan people 
urday, Hw winning hid being $6,~JJ). would liked to have had th~ rair 
Hh~ forty~acre farm I;)old at $250 the brought a rain, for It is not any too 
acre. wet there. 

John and Arthur AhC'rn (lrf' in the 
E:<.·::t t hi..; wN~k huying LRdit·;o',' \VilIU·r Sf~Cn}:'I'AnV n.\ KElt 
Coat", Suits, Skirts, and Dre"s"A. R};ADS ARTICI,}; TEN 
They will .)Jlavc Chicago, New York, 
Ctnvt11and, and Toledo Manllfnctt1l'('r~ Colurobu,;. Ohio, Augu·st 17th.-For-

to 'icb6ose- from and ext:ect mal announcement or his purpose to 
buy rNrii' them all. as they need a discuss during the pr~sidential cam· 
t'"F:at \·ariH.v of "tyle;:; to ear~· f(lr paign "some of thr.: ohjectirm,," whieh.: 
tip·ir I:tl.~tom~·rs in the- 6() towmf o[ have been urs.ed against America!"! I' 

~~hrap.ka.'·and Dakota, in wh1ch t.he)' . the league of:nations, 
",Il, Rea<iy to w<iar, The hundred" made today by Secretary of war] 
garment:"; they lJuy will all be Rhipped Baker, speaking before the C?hio SUlt~ 
to \Vllyne, from ·wher~ tht'r i1re tnlH~n democratic convEmtion. . 
(Jut fn trqpkri during the !'ieaf.:.on for "When the suggestion. based on 1 
tll(' :ipf~dal 8a1(::;). \VaYJ1f> pf>rlplf' get parti ... an feel mg. have been ;:,wept I 

I.tn H(!~ thi.r; great collection of gar~ agide," l1r. Baker 5ald. "there remain! 
~ m('Dt.s on display at the Ah{>rn Stn;e but two or ~hree points wh~ch really I 
' h(>fort.J they are taken out and in this deserve senous cODsideratIOn. ~he j 

, 'I.'ay get to' (:hoose from a fin('r a~snrt- most important of these is that which I 
~ nlf'nt th,Hl i:c: f-;tJowrf in th(~ dti~~:-,. In 1 iJ; adJJrp;;::;rid to Article 10 (Jf. th(! (:0"'(:-, 

a \yock I)r two !lj('o" j)urt,hUS05 II ill nalll. which article the r.rc,ltient ha, I 
\wgilJ to arrin. Jllld 

> the I>u~cbase of a new CoaL Suit. "Slnce Senator Lodge and Senator 
nr~~ or: Rkirt .this fall. if' invited to Harding have both repudiated the 

j ~~oru~, i,Il: 't~d see and try on th~se reservations for.' which they 

Announcement 
Having leased -the repair department of the 

I am prepared to give prompt service to all who 

need automobile repair work of any kind, and, 

GUARANTEE THE WORK. Bring us your car 
troubles and have them removed. 

Harry E. Scnift 
.. 

Nash Service Station west First Street 
''!:is' . 

I I, 

Spe!c~al' Garments. ~t the, Ahern Stf.)r~. it dpes not seem lik~ly 
L_ ..... ~~~-iJ""fJllJ.u.'"""-'-..J.o_"_"' ..... ..J.. .... __________ ..... "'-'-I:~adf.:.±t-""I,.-~:.' .. --~-.::.- -' H-f,,,t'H,es'e-,,articul-lu, r-eserv.ation:::; will. ::===::;:============Im======IIII=IIII_~\I!I!I~P---
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", R~ .. ndeH' llrQ\'e, t~;:, ,~vi~n~rt':'ii rt. "Jj,~~,~U~~~~,~r~ .. ~~~ -\v!'P~ 
and, fron' there w<!ljt to',Sid-'on'~usiiiessiWelin'esdai;;: '" 

on -a business mi!:':.,~iob. I J 1,1 llf R b' t ' . t P' d' 
. ,,_ : ~ ~ Ll -' 0 er s wa s a pn e-r 

I, I i\Lss~s Mitc.hell & C~II·i.~te~se·n ~r;r"1! n('sd0-Y on a hLlsin'('~;:; mi~8ion. 
cpmrnenceu. wOJ'k {Jll tnel: 1.~WI lnmfl.~ I ,MlSs. Edi~h :Be~6':'~v_erlt' to p)'a.~~'\'imv 
ing for ~he~r monument WOI.~r..,. . "W14n~f'l~~:):'fo,r .. ~.:ishoJ'~ ."iJ;it 'W~tll .. "h~l' 

Mrs. Alla Rennick, and thr~e Uaugh:-' si~t~r at' li;at plahe.'· '.: i', 
t~rs, Lynette, Irma, and EIi2or,w,ent,i ""R'S' A'" .. , "'I' ' tt I . • .' I l'-~ ur.r--"". '.I e room co fl.ge, - 11-
~o Sioux CIty th.s morll1ng. or n few, quill'e ~f' R. A. Coyle. Phon~ -4lf5 

ays.. Black ~O.--adv.-A.19-t-2. i . 
FOC~D~OI1 street of \Vayne TlH :S-I MISS Helen Blalr left fo~ N"eligh 

'HE1'old 'McGtaphs· Famolls Storj' d\1Y, a ,watch .. ~ser prove property Wednesday,~whert: ~he will spend n 
, and pay advertISIng to John ~lorgalI fda .. ···. "t' 'thO f I ds :'THE LUCK ifF THIEIRISH" -adv . ew ... !YlIc.v1SI.IQg WI" r en • 

. WITH AN ALL STAR C4-ST' I Mrs. A.J;}nnson and little daughter, 
Don't Miss H •• Don't Mi~s 'Jt ' Mrs. C. T. Ingham and two Children, Annja, left: for a two week's visit with 

d ' ESthe: May and Charle" lert thiR her sister at Omaha Wednesday. 
_A_m_i-:S-:Si_o_n=_~ __ ~_;_~ .. ~_; __ ;_~_~_;1~oc=a-:n-:d-:-:3 __ 0=c_I!.;m.;o~:rHn~m~,g~i~r;o;r{,;;a short visit with friends ' , 

.--sa~nfffii¥-· -.. -and Goler.idge.-· I 

GEORGE WALSH Mr. and Mr .. k U. Lumba~rl dr-"ve Andy 
over from Norfolk Tuesday to visif at , 

-IN- the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,Seaman, I Grant );sburyapd wife were gUests 

.:';'-::,,~~~';;i'<;~'f.-A-;;;,;:::-~f!!!4!,dlC~:~!~I:e.~!.. " Wed" at the C. V. Cronk 

CHRISTIE CqMEDY ENTITLED 
"NO BABIES ALI,oWED~ 

Mr. and Mrs: G. A. Smith left today I 
for a few days visit at St. La'"i., Mis- Mrs. Anna Laeb, daughter 
sourl, .rod while there Mr. Smith will and son CIlIf!,!d, or Carroll, 

Admission ____________ l0c and 25c se1ek medical aid for trouble which _,wayut: W~dnesday and had her 

!jas been with "hjm since the flu had tonsns re~oved. 
~ondav a tussle with him. I ,Mrs. C.H. Dohbs and her daughter 

SP~~~~I~g ?~~d:~~:~~lv~ea~h~t ~;,~u!~~~ .!~;~:a:!r:~a~~:\~~~o~~y,'-°hf •.... ~ .. -111 

University in Ne\\' York, came home I trall:.s. 'Ve~eSday. 

OWEN MOORE 
-IN-

"SOo;'iER OR LA"rllIl" 
A Selznlck Picture the first of the week for the summer Mr .•.. Ed)Vard Wright \ and Miss Lula 

Admission ____________ 10c and 25c "acatioll with hifi parentR. M1'. and Henegar went to Omaha 
Mrs. Chas. Gildersleeve, i where they will spend a week or 

TlleS{lav 
"THE THIRD EYE" :\"Il, 10 

SUt\SHI:-:E CO:l!EDY 

The nqn:partj'SC:H~ ._l~"!B'~le organ Izer~ Visiting wit,h relatives. . 
have moved from Warne county to I Mrs. L. A. FanRke flnd- rih'bl.~,..-'I·~-
Antelope county, Wt~ arc told. TIH~\: Diekl?Y and Mnr~aret, left \Vednesday 

~SHOlTJJ) Orl])HES '\'ED" made a very thoro canvas of this morning to spend two we~k8 with her 
"FOX ~E"'S" U)lC'l,)" &: J};Ft'" cuuut,r and feel that till' leaven they parents at Sioux City. 
Adrnission ____________ lOc nnd 25c h!lve left will leaven the whole loaf. , Mr. an_d Mrs. John Barrett left Wed-

A. V. Teed and family are homE' nesday~ evening to look aftel· lan~1 In
[rom a Ya('utioll trip ,:.p~:nt at their terests and visit at the home of their We(lnesdalV 

FRANK KEE?iAi> 
-IN-

If YOll Haven't SeE'n }-4--orank Keenan 
Risk Thi:5 One 

-ALsO--
ROL1X COMEDY 
"Trn' rXCK" 

formqr hom(-' at Ponea. :\11'. Teeu'Ron at LURk, Wyoming. 
tells that he iwlped eut fi hee trefl, I MisR CJari~~, ~avis, who' spent a 
and had a good t imc. The tree con- week viSiting with her parents, Mr. 

'tained about 100 round:-l of lIoney, antl and Mrs. Grant Davis, retu~ned to her 
some live beeR. I work at Fremont Wednesday. 

F. L. Bnllf'n was at N(H-tll Plntte Wm. Morgan c~:~e Wednesday 
Saturday, wh~-r(> he was sf€ak.>l· .... cb€'- Burlington, Colorado, and tells 
fore a large mef'ting of the Farllll't'-1 in spite of a hail in July his 

Admis~iOlL ______ =: ___ 11~fc and 25c Labor party people and oth{'r~ W!lO aver.·aged nearly 2-0- bushels 

-CO~[!t\G- -
came to llear what_!hese people pro-I J. G. M'ines went to Lake 0 
pose to do ill ca,:.e tlJt-y ekct the elll- fo~ an outlJ1g, and the first of this 

;-':EXT THURSDAY A:\,D FRIDAY eers fo~ our Mate the nf'xt two y(>2r.~ \veek Mrs. Mines and daughters, Eliza-

Al'iITA STEWART Today and tomorrow will be great beth and l\1.argaret left by automollile 

_._ The Girl ,Vho Played in-~ days at Randolph, the American Le- to join him [here. 
"OI.JD KfJNTCCKY" gjon of that placp putting on a carni-! .Tnhn Jenik, wife and ldc.llghters~ 

-V/ill be fi'entured in- val of sportf; and other entertain- weilt to visit at Lodge Pole last week.: 
'THE FlOHTI:"lU SHEPHERIH:SS" ment,. Ba,p ball and boxing are Word comes back from them that 
And it b Right UP tu bet" Standard am~.mg thf' amUSf-'mpnts. offt'rc(l. \Vea-' weather conditions there have given 
MATINEE SATl-RDAY AT 3 p. m. thf'r permHting therf' wi!! doubtlpsR good. crops this s~.§.so!1. 

be a big timp. Mrs. Pat Donnelly. who has been 
Governor Cox i,.; running ~o fast he~_e, viSiting at the home of her HI"S: 

0""'0 ') 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 that the Tepublicnn:-; havf' had him ter, Mrs. Louisa Ma11oy, for the past 
o LOCAL AND Pf:nSi>NAL 0 arrest ell for s!>eeding. No use tii try three weeks, returned to he,' home at 
o 0 0 0 0 0 coo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 to stop him thh sid4' ~)f the White- Alberta.. Canada, Wed .. r:esday. 

H()\\ ard Pnrtel', (I: \ViItRldt·, Wfi." a 
Waynf" yhdllJr TU('Hday, 

house jn that way. BeRldes, he has. Dean McProu,d.. or LIncoln, Is to i 
not hnrdly got Rtnrte(l yf't---and \vhen preaeh from the Mdhodii.,t pulpit 
hp get::! going thf'rp will 1)(1 no attempt day. the 29th, and it iR hoped that 

gll~" Kendrl(·k. iI fnrnwl·. of Ho~

kin", war; :l hll.ilH·~';; vi~dtor at this 
pi Ike!' TU('f'day. 

to stop him, for Iw i:'l fwadE'd for that time Glt'nn Gildersleeve may be 
Wa"lhlne-ton, persuaded to sing to the people. 

Mr. Hnd ::\Irs~ T. G. \VilliamR, from i Mis~ Emma Richardson was here 

:\fr and \fr", lLrrr Joim;o;{Jn and l(J\\'ti ('ifr, on tilt, bnnko.; (Jf til(' Iuwa \\'edtH!sclay pVf'tting" on her way to 
(.hildr'-~ drlJ", IH (;I(·JIWOfll!, Tf)"".-rl. rh'0r. ('am(- to') C<lrroll T1Jf'Qjn? to ,"j,dt Bloomfield, where her parents live. 
Saturday f!Jr a shnrt viRit at till' hnnlf-' (Jf thf'lr lJr(Jtl1Pr-in~lnw, after a visit at Ponca. Shp !'erort,.; 

Chas. JQIl(>S and famil?-'. '\lr. an(1 Mr;.:;, that her father continueR in poor 
AI Wf':-:I Poillt Jill.~t wl(>f·k therE' was \Vi!liaOls have h('en awny from homf> hearth. 

a \'. (·ddill/! at th+- ndd F'f.~lJnw lodgE" some tim(' and w~.t:'(~ vi.:il jnt;" in Lin- j Mrs, Hpilry Kay, and Rister, 1\1l's. 
rn~·,,-tin~. Som(~ initiatioltl e~r;::..mony (:oln and nthpl" p()irlts hpfm'e comjng Bernard Meyer and Miss Marjorie 
that mu:-t Ilav!' lwml. to this county, ;"1r,,:. WilliamR had Griffith, lpft. Wednesday fol' Sidney, 

!\lr. and \fr~ 

("hllor'·n drfJ\'f' Cry'~I;d L;1k(; Sun

din: al:-o :\11', alllj .\1n~ .. 1. H. Fdl}(;!r 
LInd family and Dr. and MrR. Ingham 
and family, 

bN"n !I{'rr nnc" hf'f(JI'I' I whpre thpy will ~P(>THl it wp(~k or two 

In·il) H. \V";J"I'r, WillJ h~h h('I'f} hP1'C' visiting with t.h(' formC'I":-; ~js(('r, ;\11'.";. 

vj:;iting \vith hiR aunt atld unclp, Mr. Larsen. 
and Mrs. B. \V. IJm'is.. and alHo vlsHprl: There if-! a story out that typhoid IR 
an aunt in \Vnkpfh,ld, IHt TUPHdrty for again prevalent at Wa1thiil, and an 
ColumbuCl, Ohio, whf'rf~ h{~ will attend lnvel:itigatlon as to the cause pointed 
th", eniv(>r~jty. He \(J()k ,vith him a to tainted water, and the story is tha't 
coyote, which he hought at the. CLar- in the supply tank was found the boLly 
enc~ Corbit farm, thrN' milf;"; from of a lady Indian. 

• $1.00 discount on any $10 
cash purchase at regular 
price Saturday Only, ex-

Harry E. S~nift has taken charge of Wayne. This will be Quite a euriof)ity j 
cepting OshkJoshworkgar" u, tbe p"opl" in Obio. a, trley have 110 the repair wO!'k at the West garage 
menis. Ganll:lle & Senter. coyotes lhere. Ion First street, and invites ·all to 

~~;;~~~;!;-~7$;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;=1 bring their auto troubles to him. He tMJiiiltp:lUUd.OOdUitUa:.W:"niwiwawAiliUiii 4 ,AD I has the reputation of being a good 
5 § workman, and guaranteeR th€: work. 

:: ::! FOrt SALE---Piano, range, baRf! 
:: ii. burner, oil stove, and Hoosier cabiq<.:t. i Q lot !! Ralph Croekett.-adv. i ua 1 y ~ J Mrs. C. W. Hyrne left Wednesda~ 
i :: f(Jr Wal.sO!l, Ml~s()l.trj, to mN't tl(~r 

::: QUaD: tl"ty 51 littl', daught'·r. wh" ha, been with . i I her g:randmother at Ottawa. Kansas, 

I
I Hlnc(~ April, blking tn~~tmenh; for in
,rantile paralysiR. 

P .. .,.JI'" ·rlCc· 

These are tl:)ree things of importance to the 

public-and three things that have careful atten

tion at this market, 

= •••• ' MrR. L. FJ. Southworth and MrR. V. 
Hourd, who have been here for the 

ft r2,~-:t two w.~(~·ks visiting at the home::; 
!i t of Mr. and Mrr;. Henry fwd Mr: and 
r:!~\1ri". HoJJl(~ Ti~Y, rdurn(·d to their 
p.; homeR at St. Paill. Minnesota, WedneH. 
::. day, 

Ii I M h{~ AHee FI'Sher and Susie Soud-

W 
. I h h I" !! I er8 r'~tu~ned Monday (rom a hapr.y 

,e !fIrst assure ourse ves t at t e qua Ity is :: visit at the home of the former'" 818-

~ right in all of our purchases of fresh and cured ii ter, Mrs. Jone<, at Wymore. They 
Ii meats. The best brands of curetl meats are always I:' were aecc,mpanied hy a friend, Miss is H I O}w~'n navi~, or Wym6re. A )fred 
b==i bought in quantity sufficient to..insure economic 51 Visl",r 'dr',v" t" ;';',rfoik ,,,,d m,,1 tl"·,,, 

buying and shipping, This enables us to quote the 51 therr,. 
:: right seilling price, and deliver the right goods. L: Hpnrv K"lln~" Idt Weun •• uay to .. ii visit. tl:e ~OlJti ~t.. Verd(:l. uJ)d ~H a 

~'~!::,~::.'. Let US demonstrate what we can do in quality H coat or tan on I", hrow. Too much 
and price on y10ur meat for threshers, carpenters -:: (;oal du:;t mixed with the city tan 

!:I:, . put on whi1e pitehing horse Rhl)e:;.~ 
or for a. picnic occasion. We have cooked as well ''''rl ("" m""h :01",,],· bend)' (,,·w'! till I f: as fresh 8tlld cured rneats. H f/1Jt (il! II) lJ1akr· {J mrJll look Jikr' It f(·iJ] I 

== i; hard-nSl~d. hOI'u),-i:lanu<.ou :-Ioil tillc'r. 

ft :: i Rev. and Mr~. Kilburn came homf' 

C t I M' M k :: the flr;;.:t of the wr~('k from a 

!~ ell ra . fat ' aret [! ;~~t t:f ~:fr ~:~:~ti~~'\i:; ~:;u~~~ 
ii ii at nearbY'llointH. No place like h'Ome, 

i! IN. E'o m'essen, Proprl°etor jL.i If your home IR at Wayne .• Many of 
== rw the 'peo~le who have a vacation could 
~ ;11 i 1:"11 L_=, get more' real good from it, if they 

ii§_;b';=;;;;;;;;;;Iij;;=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;mimmim;;;;;;;;;;iii;; "II~~!"I~~ ... _Cr~mUl~;nanadt hWoOmU!danjUd~_tr~.:.ttO.p-_ w~_~~ an9 
£I. tf"ttffltt===g======::IWUzu:uu;:,"uIJ = ~ <.U - . 
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In 

Buy; 

Your 
'Fall 

Clothes 
Here 
Qu;tlity 

and 
Sty:1e 

Assured 

texture are the New Fall 

Descrinfinating women who 

elusive desigp,s are making 

tions Now. 

The New-Coat ~relllost~~~ac~v~withfh~i"', 
S wrappy JtnCS 50 sugges~~~c, 

of warm cbmfort and their 
to $100. 

SUlllptuoUS colors. Price~ from $4~' 
:'1 ! 
',' 

F - We have made special arrangements for you to 'se,' :F.::" urs h' d ' . t, f If "". anyt 'In\l yoU eSlre tn ~l1ie urs. . you are conten~'" 
plating furs 'foi-fall it ~ill pay you to consult us,' ;::I!::' 

New Fall Suits Emphasi:ze unuBuallines arid," 
lengths as well as panels wifh' II. 

- Ji~i:il1ctive' eiiiJioidery. -Many sliow" a. -lavish' ~ii8eoftrimF:--' 
m;ings which make them attractWe. Shades of brown. hli1:e', 
and toupe predominate and are priced from $45.00 t~ $125,00. 

New Fall. Dresses Show a distinctively 
new long waist line. 

which is decidedly becoming and attractive. Materiare-- ar~ 
wonderl:ul with embroidery of gold and fine wool in many 
colors to further enrich their beauty and the. design, 
Priced $22,50"; $70,00. 

'WE INVITE YOUR EaRLY, iNSPE~TION 
: ',I· " ~ 

Chilly Nights Here! 
Are you prepared for the still colder nights which are 

to follow? We should spend nearly one-third of our lives in 
bed. To get the most good from this rest period ofyourdllUy 
life you should be comfortable, That puts one in condition for 
daily toll. 

Blankets Cotton. 
And Wool 

Bed ,CoIllforts 
fill~d with the best'~otton 

Our new stock Is just in, very complete In assorbnent. 
. -,"It~· 

and of high quality for the moderate price we can nameon 

theIp. Come and see, for 'we can certainly furnJsh you with 
just what you want. Bought right early, sold the same way. 

You have been looking for 

Sweater Yarns 
Our stock in this line has just arrived, .and will please, 

,0. P. Hurstad & ·Son 
·---Whel'e yourcash_l:m.Y~.:r!!l;)st· ~_~~~tit~:_a.n~_ quaitty. 

phone 139, Wayne 



(hI; league covenant. 
ratified. Prior to t.he ",:aI> N()rman All

_____ ~-••• ,,,--.-, ...... --.....,_. I ge~ eont~nderl that 11 great \" ar was im
becat1z;e of the cconqmic, in

tm~depl2ndellee of th(~ nations of thC' 
modern world. It eould HOW he ym·y Notice of Office Hours 

Drs. Lewis & I,ewis 

Mornings 8 o'dock to 12 
Afternoons 1 o'clock to6 

Sundays, holidays a,nd 
other hours by ap-

pointment 

I Hf~ct.ual1Y argued that the breakdowll 
ill 'the world's induhtrial organi;.:atioll 
i~ 1 h~ mor:t serious oh,~tael(' in th(' 

TiH' UllHcd- StatuI-; may bc---ahlv tl 

i~()JatE' ';Prlself PJlitj,!ally al~d Ilr;;.:('rt 

h(:r indef,<'ndence of Europe .so far <1:-; 

irnntiol'flJ and .int(~·rnnl problem\-; art:' 
COI!II'Cl"llPd. Sh(' (:an not so iHolate 
h('i'~i'lf rJe(Jllomienl-ly. The United 
RUtff's ir; nil\\' t.ho world's CI·(HlitOI'. 
Shj' ("':111 {"fJll(>ct }n'!' (kilts only as fiJt' 

I
I a~i ~I!e i~ willing to :illrHY her debtol":-i 
to pay in ~nnd:::.. Tile' tn~(le r~lat.ion~ 
~ :,,;It ,I, HI l'r,,!,;tldy OU'o.lP)' wu(:,h of tIl(! 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;,";:;";:;";:;';;;';;;:;; ntt"'n~JiJn of the conference nl'C of a~ 
vital concern to UH~ hU:-1inCRS inter(;Ht . .; 

NEIIRA8KA COliN ("no I' HUIE"i~E of tili" e"untry ah', tiley are to those 
There is nothiing t:he ,n~attel' \vUh ('If J<Jurope, but we are to have no In~ 

Ute Nebraska corh ctt(~p> .AU it nElE~ds n u~~rice in fr<1ming the new trade poli
now is a, few DW1'~ light, -raiuti iJnd t'if'R or! he reconstruction 'Period, 
some more days of wa~'m ;Sln~'5hjll(': I In like manner thiR nation i,~ fer-

The report of. ~hn 'Dopart.ment of ·inm-ily concel"rlC'u in tllP. proposn!I~, that 
Agriculture, !HSUE1d ,ttuKust 10, pla('cH. are to be COllsidercd for stabilizing 
tho 1920 ('orn r:lr.!]~~ of thn lJl1He~! the exchanges, allli pOci':-dbly fot' the 
States at 3,003,000':,0'00' lHllr;hi,·lR. The adop ti1m of Rome· international ngl'tI-C

same report estl~ltte); th!e Nebra.kn ment for stabilizing the value or the 
crop ~t 212,602.0P{I h!IFhffh:; llno t.hr monetary IInft. Fluctuations in the 
conditlon at 90 pe-r c~nt. Thi:r; r.~~r-lpurChaSlng po,\'er of money have 1"('

CE~ntage is on thc.ha~l'l of 100 per 4Jf'nt eontlv ''''orl{f'd ~('rfous injustice, to n 
for perfect condition., InrgA¥ proportion of the people of the 

hanUkerchil4 to her eyes and sobbIng 
low, bad nop, noticed t'er appearance. 
'l'lw' sheet of paper on her typewrit-er 
hore evIdence of tears. 

u'Vhv, Miss Blandon!" spoke the: vls
lt01" 'ge~ntlYI "\\,'llatever is the trouble? 
You are crying," 

Irene lifted u woeful fnc-e- to the 
lady, "I couldn't help It," she spo~e. 
uYon must know how things nre here 
nnd ,I nm so sorry for Mr. Dale." 

HPerhaps I uu- ~~t entirely know 
how, thing's are lwre, dear," said M"rs. 
Dale. "Of (,Ollr~e Morton l:ns told me 
of his misfortune in trusting a client 
with half his ·clllllotal and··the mlln In; 
y(>~tlng It unfortunately nnd no chance 
of recovering It. But Morton Is young, 
bright and honorable, the world Is all 
.befa're him and it hn::; gt'eatly dIstress
ed me to see hO\y hurd he has taken 
It," 

"I~(r. Dale was under n severe strain 
before that Cilme," announced_ Irene. 
"He ,put through 8 very creditable i:Ieal 
and counted on expandIng tJs busi
ness ,wher\ illi. loss came along. 'Oh,. 
~Irs •. Dale I SUI) YOI1 not Induce .hIm to 
seek and find what alone can save 
him-an entire abandonment of busi
neSS cares tor a spell? He Is not Ill, 
but meI).tally depressed. He . lIas lost 
his nerve, as the ·men on 'chnng~ /lay, 
and lIe gets gloomier and more dls
coiiruged every day. Perh'.\lls you· won
der M mylle"lIng over him; ·but I came 
to the city knowing nobody and ,jf I' 
were his Own .Ister he could not hn,ve' 
been more kind and helpful to me. 
Every time .I write to tI:" family at 
liolU~, I am sur&JI\ey.:bless him ~ the 
Interest he has taken In me I\nd the 
good posItion be has ·glven me." 

C, Farmers must· do certalnchores before daylight and ag~in after dark. 
They need ev~ mom~t of daylig,ht' for productive work. . 
That is one of the reasons why Lalley Light is a farm economy. 
Itnbi: only saves1abo~~ter dark, but its brilliant,light makes the work 

• easier after the sun has gone down. . 

Abc 'tumIaon, a man of 57, who has 
lived on his fann at. Orleans, Neb., for 
40 years, says Lalley Light beata:, all the 
farm im~ he has ever had. 

the chores after night," says Tom Chat
ham, of Harrodsbur~, Ky.; "for Lalley 
Light makes it as light as day in the 
barn and barn lot." 

'fYou are a sweet, dear girl," said 
IIIrs. Dalei-her own eyes dimming. 
"Tfll me what you thInk we had ought 

Through the Jones law some lwen- to db to win him from his apathy and 
ty commercial treaties between thb gloom.~' 

Figuring cornp~.'Ge. nt $'\.50 n world. Som. hetter standard of'~aJlle 
bml:'f~:1, Omah.~I. the ,prtec 'paid th{, tlay i:'i now under considerlltioll hut noth~ 
of' the issunnce of th,e gov{!t'nment l"~- ing can he done .';0 long m; the- world 
porr, thIs means t'hht. i'f tt:ley marl(r.~t~ owes the United States money and she 
ed the entire crop, thl$ yenr, ~ellrafl~ refuses to co-(;perate in the movement. 

.ks farmers would! roc.e;'-. IS318.903,~OO 
grOBS for their eorri. 

Truly corn Is klns hI Nebraska. 
The agrlculturf!t: <l,'p.,rtillent's crop 

report places the ~wlheat -yi'eJd for this 
year at 795,OOO,OO~ "noMI. for the 
entire United StAt~". Th" Nehra.ka 
crop IB estlmatedl litt 62,366,000 bu.h
els. August 10th, on the Omaha mat-

na,ti{m and the rest of the world 81'e "He must give up business tor 8 

With-a light in tho yard, he 8aya-"you "We can do the feeding arid milking after 
can see a pail anywhere." He c;alls the dark, now that we have Lalley Light," 
yard light best of all; and .ayaten teams says Bob Langford. John Dry the same 
can hitch up .at once and all have light. -"We now do most of our chores after 
"We. don't mind working in the fields _night, giving us a muCh looa;er day in 
until-night, and mIlk!t!i 8nd doing all the field." 

i' ~ _._. __ , ___ .__ ' ' ~ 

Unit" thnt Is sure," tinswereo~stb1e. 
to be abrogated. Discriminatory leg- pro(."tieal Irene. He 1:118 a fine, senal'!" 
i,]atioll enaeWI here .I, all"e~c1.Y he: uature.amLhe. Is getting thin and 
inj; followed by retaJlat~l'Y mea,urcs tired all of the time •. He needs 

Save-avo-save. That la what Lalley Light does, from morning till night, 
before fUll-up and after sundown. It saves labor. It.saves time. It saves money. 
Andit..gives. you an end.lesa!IJJPply_'Q.flllll'e,safe electric light arid power. You 

---}f(ff this wheat was 'Worth f1roullll $2 n 
bushel. Say that It ",as worth $2. 
ThJs wouJ<lglve the N~bl1Ml!n'r"r'm
erR $104,73·2,000 fo):" tlHdr_ Wh('ilt. 01' 
a total at $423,B3r.,OOOfor theil· "Orn 
and wheaL 8omf,' Jj\oneY! 

on the part of our competitors in the Ing IIPi Ilnd oh! If he. would only con
fle:ld· of foreign commerce .. The reBt sent to do down to Waltham, where I 
o-f---Hte--W9I'Ld_ L';;L!~OW fh assemble came from, and let mother and' the 

\yol'k out a modus videndl wr"IH""'.Bu·i1~~1~0~0~k~a~f~te~rwh~Im~a~n~d~t~h~I;n;k~0;~f~n,~o~t.ihd
llnlted Stales stands alone. 

need Lalley Li~,YOU need it now. ..._-

Thf~ nation has already lost llOa,~'i1y 
of prestige, and it::; position of morul 
leaderRblp if not lost, IR 'FteriouHly en
dl\tn:ger~d. It. now ldands to suffer Im

So say the figl.1irftR prOdn(~(Hl hy nn mf~AR\lrahly peonomic lWiH through till' 
c~ehn!lgH, anfl a q·ip tht'lil tll(,; ('''wn M,amo Bhort~Righted poll(.y. 
Janda between W,IWt).1j11 uno ~)mu~Ul (iOn.. B()m(~thing may he gained by going 
\'lncm; onc that t~HJ ~:a~llr~I!8 lU'IO {!Im .. tn \vlH!n ('ongl'PB:i --again c()}1VPll!~f;, It 
gBrvaUve--but tb:~!! I $came tltOrn iF! lfH'lt .f. 

all ,going to mnr-ket, t01' n eafolh I"etllrrl. melY bo "bdter lTIw than never." 

Till': lIl'lLI:\/ ~L\I'''TNE 

A lot of It w!ll b'Ht;d-t:,tihe·:mmrllTi-·· 
thRt are necessary to h('~lp produ("(' it. 
The cow which pll(l~~IJ'lelH. milk fqr .UHf 
faml1y and the me" Who !plant, tf'!fld If YOLl w(>rf' thf' pl'opriPto]" of a 
and harver:.t the {~{~l"n 'will waut hl~r Factory and one of your important 

ma('hines waf'; out of order, you would 
share. So the h~,~ th.at.tu~=nh;hful-thjt ";Iot ('~tH-'ct It to (10 normal w(;·r:k. -);e'·-
bacon (or the fltJ.:rtH:!' ,PlJo]t:ln. Thr.'H In the ca,"'I~ of. many of you, your 
comes the Pl'01J1:~I~) o~ {iuedlng fr,t" 1.11Iman :\fachine if) out of ol'dol' and 
markf't. \'lIll It! n~ny' to ff'(>(! $1.fiH you g0.on {lay aftl~t' day expe(~ting it 
corn to cntlh! u"I~~s$ 't:he're is. good to ("arrv it~ fnll load AR IlRlHl.I. with-
price a~~l1r(>d an!1 Icon~'Hlt:rnhl{! m;'iJ"> - , . . 

gin butwl":('n tlw prjie,~ of tlv. If'l,dj'r I qllt hn"ln~ it t"<'paln'(l 01" PV(~11 In

on ~.he rangf~ all'd thlf' !'lllrnf"j] -r,j:"r ! ,·[I~,,('t"I1. TU!"]1 (lv!'r a ~ww l{':IJ r.lt 
th,e Hluught8r hutljJo;lt? IWHl U. 1:U1)' wjrJlH·j" i"('Hli,/':{' thut yOUi' l'plOe, wlll,l',h,L~ 

. , '.. . ·"'Ith~'· prIn"lpal part of ~our H'u1ll'~1l 
faUen $13.00 hog~1 {~n. cmrn at pr(Jfl(Hlt '.",Itil' 
market prle'c'H? 'I'f nnt', til" pI'I,'" of ~!«chl",'. "houlrl be InH~"ated r~I;:U1·r
C(Jrll mUHt gu dn~,ln, (Ir 'llU~~ r:d. j," in II}' .h)' 11 ski1~(.d Hl1m~n Mnehi'lll~t (a 
pri(~e, Flgt1rf~I';; mk\! rwlt 1i~', hilt till')' Chlfotw.wt.IJr). wh() Jf, he fln.c1C\ .,my 
may not tf..!J1 all o~ ·th~~ ~rllt'h. \ \HlJllg will, at once pr{lc(;r'd to I"Ight, 

--_i-l ____ ~. I til.;, wrong by CHIHOPfU\CTIC Sf'I"'-
IILD'I . Zl -'.,1.. .., 1·\1, ADJUST~IFlNTS. In\leBlIgat(~ the 

"AhA :<it·~ ,\I,D I'APHI~ IjJriueipl", of tldo great Hcal1:h 8<:1-
Now have a l1t~I~ v<Jl~e, enougli t(l knt(' Consullatlon and Spl ""I Anal),

pay me ror taklnlf Irout old ·j)MS ~llli Hi.; "ree. Dr". Lewis & IRWl,. PhOIl" 
ot your wr.1Y, thou:lHli I t'IHlIlfJt vrnmlsej 491. 'V~"Lyn(!. K'(:hr<l~ka _ adv. 
flny pay. If you l~i1.i{O 3(Jm4~ l'DU wI'll! 
to get out of the to1i'UYf dn not· :iJUfll ---.-----

_~h(jm, OIl! M'O rnf~1 <i'r eall pholl~ Bed 1.1",:'1 S"'(H\ DE-'-
33t nne' r wfH I n~"1I:!i :rr'f)U1 hfdug F'il)' E, ':snowden, ~,nn (Jf 1\1:1'. and 

't:rrmble O'! de· MI'~!. G(~o. Snrn\'dr!ll and M IHI1 Mahf~1 
!ll\, New,,; IIIIlII, dnuj;l1ter of ~!T:"lll,II .. ~!.~'i, . .!i!., .. 

H· ... I,lnn, all Ilf Carroll, w('r~ IlceD<iedto 
wed. by the county judlj::c Saturday. 
Rnd the report waK that they were II) 

, married by R" •. Hala" of enrroll, 
nday, Al!gu~t 15th. 192~. 

nnd courage." 
'tlie sincerity and earnestness of the 

young girl cl:1.lrmed the .anxlous mnth
er. FE'om the suggestion Irene made 
grew ~lditl1te vInns. Morton Dale 
agreed to them, tbough with llttle In
terest In them, It. seemed, an(h)fle .. <!1IY 
left for a month's vacation at Holly: 
wood farm. It wa" IIot until he g!J.l, 
away trom the turmoil' and grime ·of 
the city and the train glided along 
-pa-a1_,fresb vernal Bcenes a~d t~e flow
er perfumed air came in revlvlnglY at 
the oP~Q.i!ca.r wIndow, thut his perturb-

. SO THE VOTER MAY KNoW by his father, W. S. Da)'to!" of wayne.! of this mQnth. 
The National Tribune, of Washing- ~ A new floor was laid in the de,pot 

ton, D. C., organ of the G. A. R., and Dan Martin and Bon, Dick, left ~1~!1- i this week. What was needed mOl'e 
othfJf organizations of former soldiers day morning via auto route fOI" \VI!l~ i than· a floor is a new depot. 
mak~s the follOWing complimentary ner, ,Sou.t~ D~kota, f~r a cC'uple 0, , ______ _ 
reflections to the Democratic presi- week s VISIt WIth relatIve,. 'TWO CARS FOR SALE ed mlmLb.eKan to calm down. In a 

,"gentle, I)olltIc. way· those-TwoTovTng 
plotters had spent a i;veeIC 
him to their suggestion. Now, teellng 
how r"lIably Iren'l,i<\vould attend to his 
Interests Ilnd reclining HIllt she was 
sacrifiCing her OWII viicatlon visit to 
the folies nt home for his sake, n ten
der gratitude expanded his soul, tem
porarily clouded by his own selfish and 
eXflgl'eraie(l worries. 

dEfuTla.,----noI'filn-ees: '" I 1\:11". and l\.frR. C. T. Rankin, (Jf DCll'-I' Used Ford.s, in good condition, and 
-·····The-.;·Deni"ocratic National '-C0'i·I\i-~n·~1 son, Ohio,- carrie ·'Tlie-soiii·lo'- : bit at ·iitH·ed' reasonan-le. A-sk-· Henry Tralir-' 
tlon at Sal\ Francisco was, undoubled- the hom.e of W. C. George the !Jalallec quill. Phooe 3~9.-adv. !f. 

ly an expression of the highest wis- r-==- __ u __ _ 

"fi.~e'l~ lIk.e my mother-all goldl" 
Mortlln told himself, and wMnhe ar
rived at Waltham he soon decided that 
there were others, too, of the home
SPUD, but heartsome :gland on famUy 
,...-ho were ellliibles to be quoted in the 
same precious metal category. 

Iruue's, two sisters were In evidence 
occupyJng n Beat In the roomy old 
sitting room, pictures of health 'and 

dom of the party at large. Its mem-
hers embraced leading Democrats of 
every possible shade of belief aud 
from all classes who debated and di.-:;
cussed long and earnestly. 

They had berore them, as candi
dates, a number of able men of high 
charactel', anyone of whom would 
have made an excellent candidate. 

selection of· Governor Cox, of 
Ohio, was the logical result. 

Cox has also a high re'Putation for 
execu'ti.ze . abillty, and a sound peJ'
Hpective on public affairs. 

Jo11lneBs. The brother, a big-hearted Governor Cox is a worthy comp£'ti-
!el1o~, always joking and laughlnjr, 
hailed Morton as a bosom friend. tor of Senator Harding for the high
Wheh tlooy reach,"l the pleasant old. est honor In the gift of the people. 
!as!>.I?!!~d !ar~~~ M1]: ~ndon Both Cox and Harding are tYres of 
welcomed therr guest as an own Bon. the best American manhood, anrl bolh 
The ,guest partook ot the most enjoy. wlll commend themselves ,to the 

ineal of weeks ~nd with a people • 
. , ·.ou·hls lips, ····As-slstanF-secretary or the Navy. 

dreaming f.ncles rail shadowy echoes Frederick Hopse\lelt, is " hlgh.class 
o! Borne joke Wilfred Blandon nar- man, genial In manner, .a pleasing 
rated, or " fugitive thought of the 
bra.~~ Ilt~l~ ,helper he bld left In IlUbUe speaker, and has Bhown much 
ell1lrgeof his business craft came to more than ordInary abIlity as a mem
~J!;~d~ " bel' of the New York senate, and a, 

"" -

'I~ 1"1' STORAGt1 Hi dra 

SINCE the plates and 
insulators inside a 

, 

battery cannot be seen,---
the trademark on the 
outsiae.ispar#cularlyim",-c,,--

s~" portant. The Thread 
.-,-- Rubber Qifcle of the Still Illuff, hearty WHired put himself assistant to .. U1e Secretary of ,I he Nav)' 

out to bring n more cheerful state of Department. He is a gr.eat deal mor<~ 
feeling to the Invalid, and was abet- than a shadow of a great name. but 
t{~U by trusty accomplices. 'He even will have the advantage of that gr~at 
hud the senle at the general store lllan- riame to prepossess people in his 

" Ipulated, so that whenever Morton favor. 
enme JlLto g~t weighed he was found 

Better Willard 
that the battery 
have to be tom 
for re.:.insulation. 

means 
won't 
dQwn 

to be gnInln£ iieiirly a pound dt!llyl Tho Tribune Ie a .. non"olItical 
One duy some 11lffians nttJlckel1 a journal. 

('.\nnOLL :'I'EWS 

farmer' (Ju··h!s way home wIth COORld· 
~~r"l~le mOrlf':;'. MQrton dlsr)(,l"sed tlwlIl 
In H. "iny thut won from the ref-j(:ued i victim n;llUlrlng ('om11l(!Il(lntIQIl fpr hi!" (From Th(~ Ind(~x) 

. spt'ynrss urul f'trength. ~; TtH' TIHlr:'X l'l'eeivpd :1 If>\t('r tilL..: 
A~ the pno· of a llIomh,- eomPIffte1y week (rom Gnu-It Xt.;fzgar "t:!tin~ th'lt 

f.·rwvnh',l, 7\lol't(H] nuh~ '_ (':lllle h1)me 1 be and tho fundly a1"l'lv(~d at Co1r)l'i\(j(, 
th~~ l'!etUl"P ~,If jolly good health. ! fie Sprillg' n. J{. alid (:njoy('d their t :·in 
list1~n1~d with glowing pj'ps n~ his I~otb. immen.r.:r:ly. They mnd(~ the trip h.' , 
('I' t.(~dte{l how lr<'lW hnti IIfJt onlj' ,luto, (·.amring- out night:~ and COOI-:iII:..': 

earnd for, th(~ o~(l husin('~s, hnt hnr] th.~jr menL~ a!(~nr; .-;irle th!: road 
st;~tjr('fl con,;.;i;lN·nb1e ue,y, !1m} thr(I1~g"ll \v. L. HurlhQl"t and Sl)n, I--oy:d . .11"-, 

he:r lahor::;: tiH're wn~ n hope o( getting rin'll in Carroll In" a1lto j:l.'-'t Til';)"':'!:)::: 
bnc1~ t;om,J of the lost cftl1lta1. ) ;lft~rnOf)ll. ,Va It' lin,,: Pllreflrt~~;d ;': 

"I ('nn lU;,n'r r~pny ull ~h(' has,done! hr ael'c lnid 'of--lftnd .Iud .,j ft)\I~~~".L 
. for- .. mt>,H ~rtH).;:e ·}[.qrtfln gratefully. I t c~ . .f! j 
"\Yhv 'hus SlF~ ra"kpn sudl un Interest I modern home -~t Ynl'k nnd \,!I ~l~r~~:_j __ 

. n t;,~·-!;jj·;llr~;-iilOnrerr---- _ tlberr, inlnl."oialely.wlH!r(! ))'; and ,11'< I 
i'Wb"i'" rej)lled hj'rs. Dale_ promptly. Hurlhert will make thell'. fUll"' .. 

"~tlf!lk her;':,..l\.rQrt(~n! an(1 she wllI blnsh-- horne:----· "---"--,- . I 
arid 'blusl;es menn love, you kno,v." V" L. Day toy left by auto f.01" pa:l-. 

I shall tt<y the experiment at ama. Iov;a. wednesuay to., look after 
cried Morton hopefully. land i.ntere!3ts. He was accompanied 

. :., "ill· ~ ." . . .. . , .. 
_._- ---~-~-.. --~~ 

VI ayne Storage 

Battery Co. 



PREPIR . ; 11'-·'- 'I 

FOR 
I - -".~"",--

In~ect Transmits Bacteri;d Wilt 
to Cucumbers,: Squashes; and 

Otlier Plants.· 

. " !j~:(;;"jj:i';3~iIW:,,: .. ' _ ..... . . 
.Atljlitbnent aRlit . . , 

SILVE:a.TOWN Coos 
8000!.:Milu ; 

PkBA1C'b1\ES t ' 
6ooo~lu. 

BEST COATING fOR . INTERIOR SPRAYING -IS-RECOMMENDED 
-Go O'(er Huge ~;eePtacie CaE:'efully 

and Seal Cracks With- Tar and 
Oakllm::"':i~ Filling Prevent Air 

Pockets by PackIng. 

-(Prep.ared by the ~ nlt.ed State.!:~ DepartM 

men~ of [AgrIculture.) 
.. _Corn·cannlng tiIl1'~that period when 
a port~on of the 90rn crop' Is pl'f'pare<1 
and sealed in the: silo--will ,...;nO] I htl 

here. Every 8116 owner ~" 
tha.t the structure lS in til':'.' 

to receive tlle su~culpn1 
As the farmer g1vc:) t'l~ 

ough lIonce oyer'~ lw 1 

first of all, for pro!,,',· 
the interior_ Tht~ all! 

of a mixture of coal [; 
both inlii<fe and l)ut:o.idM'. 
to the life of a \Yoj:){l ,-:;Ihl, a~ ~1 p" 

'I.' 

I!: ~ I 

the \yood against t!.c{'ay. rrhl""(:O:,J 
creosote solution is relfltively iul'x
pensi,,-e and the t"list (.If treating the 
-sIlo \yith this matl;rial is SCI slight t'nat 
no silo owner stwultl aHp\y his ~no 
to stand wltbout,' this prdtection. It 
Is also essential tlUlt he Ugllten JO'lse 
hoops [n order that"' EO crnd.;:s or CI"PY

ices allow nir Sel2!pfq;<~, H tlH~ hoops 
have he-en kept tighe lwwen?~', during 
th.e peril\(l that tilt' silo is t'mpty, the): 
should be IOOl:;t'IWd jll::;t hfi'[rWf-'. filling 
to prcrent hlWkliut! OJ' ,breaking- of 
hoops due to swelling when the dry 
staves absorb moj$t.ure from the gteen 
Silage. 

Look fOr Cracks ,In Old Silos. 
In the case of \voflden sHos it may 

be advisable to "emeQt around the 
bonom of the silo wht~re ~he foun11~l

tIon joins the sUW-!ljstnuctuJte. In the 
case of old silos It \vUl be pro'fitahle 
for the fat"mer -to gel ·ITre-r tlwm 
'Iy to look for cracks, and wh,ere he find:i 
them to seal with tilt' and oakum, wood 
filler, or otber \'ir,~ctjye materiaL If 
the bottom of the silo l;,ns 
sUghUy, the O~"Der Olay ~nw off , .. -hat
-ever amount is lleC'",~*::-:ary, and then, hy 
the use of blocki!!!!', gradually lower 
the sIlo to the fouodatron again. ce
menting around the ibase as previously 
described. 

wnen tbe s110 Is .alr-tlgll't and able 
to <stand the most rIgid inspectlo,+ 
the owner may consider the actual 
work ot filling. A wi8e precaution Is 
to place several teet of straw in tbe. 
bOttom of tbe silo III lact as ~ protectJre 
blanket between the bOUnm of tile 

Fl!lIng the Silo 'Jiith Com-More 
Com Roughage I~~ Needed, Espe
cially In Regions VlP'hrne Legumes D-o 
Not Thrlvo. " 

silo lind the feed, as ordhHlr~j;y 6liage 
jule£:s collect there uTi]e~'~ vthPf~r fa
eftitles for d!"ulnagE~ ,dl~ provjrJ~~d ,awl 
the straVl acts as U: \laluahie abso1;'1J.ept 
fol' thL. exc,,"S of .:n')IEtnre which olb· 
erwlge mIght damage tbe I)ottnm RH· 

Must Tramp It, DoWn won, 

in tbe nctonl op~r~'t!<m of filling tho 
silo it is of [mram(~'pdlt IlnportU11ce that 
no air pockets be! left; tltl$ Is :pre-
vented by BlJfflclefj~ tratnpJr.1g. It de
pends largely on th~ dIameter of .U'e 
silo how many me~ allanld be used to 
tramp the etl8Iiag~. ,bllt: evltll In silos 
a8 small as 12 ~~et ltl diameter, It 
Hamelent help \8.layQ.lll1ble, at l<IlUlt 
three men silpllld I?e, u"'!d 'lli'lth aP' in
crease in t)le force as t:jle size of me 

Don't forget 
bll'ds ~urlDg 
per!od, when a 
PrOVisIon for 
will be rewarded 
"rodoctJv~ l.f.lyto.g 

In+eets Prefer Un,sprayed' :PI~ntS ' as 
FOod and Effici'ency of Control 

Wouid Be Enhanced by Use of 
Early Trap Crop. -

:Pr'epared by the United States, Depart
ment of A~rtculture.) 

Infection ,,,!til the bacterIal "wilt ot 
(.'l~curbits does not occur through soil 
or Iseed. The striped cucumber beetle 
nnil the 12·.pottetl cucumber beetle are 
Oo,t,h summer C'arl-tiers, and' 1)i'obnbly 
tl~~ only lnf"~n"s of summer tr.luu.~mis4 
sl"r- of the diRe"Se In the Idcallties 
that have",-been .studled, Introduction 
of vlrul~nt·, ba~'tffill Into the hlterlor 
plant tissLfes~nfi1{'('(',:.::sary [01' In,fectio-D. 

'I'hesl? lloints ll.re given in a recent 
United Statf>S depurtment of agricul
ture pubUc-atlon, detailing tIle results 
of studies on the disen~e. which Qccurs 
In 31 stntes, incJUfllng tlw t(~rritor'y 

from Vermont and 'I f'annda to Florida 
llnd west to ~I1nne.HotH. XE~hrHska, Col· 
Ol~ado fmel Texas. . The 
p~obaJjJy occurs !n parts .00:.J";Jt~p~~,a~+"""
Of the common domestIc 
disease affects cucumbcl's; cantaloupes, 
:fi'UHlmer find winter squn~hE~s and, 
pnmpkIns. hut ""nor wHtermeions. 

Use Bordeaux Mixture. 
Sprqying with strong hord(~HllX: ·,ruix~ 

tUl'e find leat! arsennte pllsh~ (4~G-50 
pl~s 2) is recommended where the, dis· 
er(se is likely to be severe. Tre~tments ' 
should begin as soon as the cucumber 
plnnts develop their first true leaves 
anll sbould continue at Interva1$ ot 
about a week untll the cucumberil\ie.,. 
tles prnctlcally disappear from the 
field. In locuIities whe-re downy rnll .. 
dew is olso prevalent the ,treatments 
should be continuefl Iatl-'r as a partial 
insurance-- ,igaliist lllTs iHsefl"f~,-e. 'l'he 11 

beetl~s prefer unsprayed gIants as 
food, awl undoubtedly the emciE~IlCY of' 
,,--nt control would be enhanced if .a 1 
sllgbtly earUer trap crop, such as 
squash, wp.re planted along the eelges 
of the:. cucumber field. The 
could,· be easily poIsoned there with a 
strong Insecticide. 

Pulling of wllted vines durIng the 
first part of the season, or as long as 

'It can be .. done wIthout m • .ebllulcafly 1 
InjUring tbe bealthy plants, wlll grO!flt
ly llS!'lst in controlling bacterial wllt 
It conSistently done In all neigbbOrlng 
fl~llls. T"e diseased "!n",, .!lbould, .be 
:IlWled, or otberwlse removed from ac
Oe$8 by tile beetles. 

" .. . ' 'I',' - "'" Cl " ':' • . _::'7"'1;'--_ ,--

Though Good~i~b Ti1:'e~-~,!·~ay ~re' d~livering 
far greater mIleage than pre--war:-tlres,-they-' 
C'ost 15"/0 .to 101~' Iesstnan in 1910. . '.' 

SOLD BY 
----.~--- ... ~...,C7""---

Miller & Strickland, Wayne R, A. Clark, Wayne ,Chris Anderson, Winside 

F'lshers:&.Longe Auto. Go"._Wakefield Gabler Bros., Winside 

Where n tew plants only are grown ' 
In< garden platA, RcreenJng the illlie . ---: - ~ ~ I 
wltti flne mosquIto netting will prevent DAD'S LITTI.E LA.MB .!Aboui tbe first thill~ r found out ·was v,ace~oLthe nor~r:economic, trail. I Tested, do herebY' dlrec;;;-nd procjalih ' 
thl! appearance of the dIsease. 0 - - V" WENT T DIAR!{}:-r tbat r had to hire a commission man First, to rope and hog·tie th.e prOfitecrlthat a special el,e. eUon b.e held.I.U., t,hlt:, ',' 

For c~~~:~~li~n ;eC:~~:~::'~be bee- anff pay him $12 to buy them. and the speculator. Second, to ell- several polllng places t1l1'oug'h.out t.\I~', i'::' I, 
ties, In the first place, should be kept (E. T. Monroc, Fontana, Kansas) Well, we found just what I wante<1, courage agricultural production, for State of Nebraska on Tuesday,' [fill' ... 'H"'<;' 
ouit. Do not grow cucurblts nor pile I see in your April and May issues, a nIce hunch qf New Mexico lamus, on that 1s our very existent;e. not on1y twenty-first dll!_ .. of .. Se1>temlief;~:X'9~~ .. ; ;::--
cllcurblt refuse in tbe Immediate vleln. articles by Mr. Armour and Mr. Houx, just being driven into the pens from our prosperity, founded. And to du I during t~e .. hOurs designated by, le.:yt. 
ity of greenhouses, as this attracts the adviSing t'he farmers. Maybe It would cars, But when I went to buy them tbat secon,! IlllRort.alltthing re9.uir"~ for holding General E1lections fol' tll,& 

beetles and many will later find tbelr interest your readers to have a farm· Mr. CommIssion n"an saId those lambs that there be a national aPD"eciation pl1rpose 01 adopting 01' rejecting satll! 
way int<> the houses. If the beetlesi er give his ideas of what is the mat- had just been sold to a Mr. Speculatflr, of agriculture. . .p,roposed amendments. -

a house '!UIed tel' with farming. but lie thought Mr. Speculator would Scarcely one-third of our people a,'e Given under my hand and the Gre~t, . 
,... _____________ -, If I rememher Mr. Armour's article, let tlle have them at the low price ,of engaged· I"l producIng the food, the Seal of the State this, the l5th.d.~y ~[ 

Largo Cucumber FIeld. 

wlth growing plnnts "Ilanf)plck:ing Is 
the only remedy tn. he recommended 
1Intil some fumigBnt !'s found that wiU 
kill th" heetle~ without Injuring the 
>cucumber pl.a ntH. BesldeM destroyIng 
the cucumber beetle:;, great car~~ must 
~e exercl""d in disInfecting all Instro
ments u8",1 in pruning wll~d vines be
fltre, using tbell) again 00 healthy 
plants. This may easl!y be don~ wlt;h 
a. !lottie of 1 to 1,000 mercuric chlorld 
and a sponge. 

------

i It was mostly that the packerR made $6.75 a hundred. This, at that time, wool and the .cotton that our nation July, 1920. 
i only $1 a hea,d on the cattle they kill- was mighty high. consumes. That minority has been so (Great-Seal) By the Governor: 
,cd. And, a"cording to Mr. Houx. the Well, to make a long .to,·y short, J dIscrimInated against and bedeviled ( of the) Samuel R, McJ{eI'r1e !: 
I packers were pretty good fellows and red those lambs and they dId well. J by a host of unjust conditions that in I ( State ) Darius ,M. AmSbe~.ry'li 
were n~flher lIar8 nor thieVES. So r sbipped them back but to a different the last year it has cut down produc· A-19-5-t. -, Secretary of stall', 
sU'ppo*" we will have to believe Mr. commIssion man und thIs is what I tion in almost all lines of farming IlY -------
Armo!". But if what he says is RO, got: $5.75 a hundred for all but 40, £0 to 30 'pel' cent and more. Those SPECIAl. ELECTION 
I it Is indeed most wonderful. AntI if which, by the wa:y, were jUl'lt like the figu.res are alarming, for they mean Whereas, a Constitution~~ cqlJ.ve~ .. ! 
I it' is not so, \vhy. to say the lea~t, it is others. These he turned to a specu-I a food scarcity and still higher prIces. Uon, calletl agreeable tQ law by t~el 

not quite so wonderful.. lator-don't reckon it \,;"as tile same They are still more alarming for they IpeoliJe of the state Df Nebl:as¥a ~Ol 
:-;0\\' what is Mr. Houx'~ reDwdy? Mr. Speculator-for $4-.40---u hundred. presage an acute food shortago, IF I meet December 2nd, 1919, and wher~' 

f- dori't~Hee~ThiltTH~ I'CCOmmenUH UflY- r--s-uppose-neTuYlicd tln'm to Mr. Ar- conditlollF:! arc 1I0t reme<1ied so thQt as the members elected to said Co~
thing exc'ept for farmers to hulld rriour, {he next day fo~ $5.7G, for they farmers wIll be encouraged to pr()(Ji.~c-c- 8t1tutiollal Convention did sq m. e~t: 
packing hOLHleR, 1£ ~ ,r.ememher I'ight- were jlls-t like the otilers., I ·went man', !lnu not to Heck economic relwf and provIde that c~rtain pr~~,?S~1 
Jy iJ, gentleman from hlH eity a few back home a good deal wiser aDd $150 hy abandoulng their farmH and fiock-I Amen<Iments to t~~ ConsUtuti?,t;l ~e 
l,!(~~rs ago recommended the same poorer, and of course·, all my farmer ing to the cHiCH by tem; of thouSalHh;'18Uhmitted to th(~. electors D.f t~ .S. tate 
thing. Th,is man fully under~tDod tll'e 'friends wanted t.o know ho\v I came a::; they have been doing fo~ more for adoption or rejection, a:p.~,' 4fd! 
packing h*eines", knew how to get $9. out on the lambs. What I told them than a decade. It all means that, in further provide that Baid proposi1~" 
to $14 out' of any steer he butchered,)8 contained i)l the \'('rHOR I senu our naUonni realization of the neceH- Constitutional Amendments :~,~~·!:;~'-l~~1 !ti'::' 
ju,t like a tOI). In fact, his. story was" "along wIth this. slty of thorogolng price readjustment, m!tted at a special electjon tOJ1~::.h~~I~lc"t' 
so· HWEH!t and 80 un1Ike Mr. Armour's You've heard of. Mary's little lamb? we do not fleek to ,deflate where it will throughout the state. "j ri"'f:, ,,,1'1 ' ' Id;;,: ,; 
that all the sto{!km(~n in the country It's tale waH trlfly Fond, bring diHaster by cutting the already Notice is herebl given ~.q.~i~·1 ~;tl! ;'i~;i,"i' 
who eouhl dig up put their good hHrd But still It ain't a patchin' inadequate prices farmel'l~ receiYe. but I Tuesday. the twenty~ftJ'st day ~~, .sqi"! ' : i . 

dollarR Into it. To the story of her dad.. to take from the speCUlator and rro-ltember. '1920, at. the u8ua~ ':~?~lm:' I :1 

Uo "~ns; 'roo Smart }'or 'I~m. He bought a hundred lumhs or so, fltcel' his swollen profits and divIde t:laces in each preCin.~t of the;~. o.~iln~ ,i 
I h~.d one .customer~at that tiine r And thought that he would feed, them, first, among the farmers: tpat a specIal election wH,1' be beId.!o(t, 1'1 

was running a bank in a little l·hi,rse The way the packers cut the 'prIce, food nnd textile material .. may be purpose of adopting or rejecting a~l!d, 
I,own--·whn put in $1,000. Of eiJU~~e~ . It made ·his poor heart bleed. plentiful; second, among the consufIJ-" proposed amendments.. • -" .,' ,." ·"i·!" 

put my money in it. r saved it up to Tbey took It as a joke, and living made . .easier. To do thIs o'eiock in the morning and c.°.!l~1n ": 
I. being a hanker, was too smart to First cut they took a quarter off, ers, that prlces·m.ay be brought dowil Wbich election will be open,:~~.,.e .. " ..• '.$ .. ~ •... t; 
buy stock in a Day and Night Bank In Aud next they gave two great big cuts; the consuming two·thlrds. who live In ollen untll nine Q'clock in the .~~~~I~ ! 

MULCH IS NOT A.PPRECIATED the same town. r thought, of course, Her poor old lIad went hroke. our. Citles.,and to:\VllS, must realize the or the BaIDe day. c>':' Il: 
the 'P:wker. were going to make so First cut they got hIs Weeds and graBS, foremost need of our natIon. an ade· Witness my ha!,d and seal ,t~ljj"G,fr! 

P""ctlce Hal Lon~\.Been Roci>ll!1lzed mueh mOlleY" they would have to have Next took hlB corn and hay, - quate national apprecIation of farm- day of August, A. D .. 1921!. '.' .. "." ... ".'.'-. I~ 
•• Important Factor In, 8ucce... . 30rne r,Jaee to put It. About the only God pity now, her poor old dad, Ing. (Seal) . Chas, W. ReYM.,l~·ill ' 

1ul Fruit Culture. dl!r.erence I can see now was that the That they should act that way. A-U·fr·t, _ Countr.8!e~ I'" 
hank ,~~r-Jed out a good _deal lIJ''''''' };I.ECTION I'ROer.AnIATJON • ,', .• ·i·: 1:1 

AJtbllilijhmt1l~blngi lUu! longbi!e!1l 
ljtIlo,gotJred as, an lIriportant tl'actor ,Ill 
~.(Ill smallfnlit cuI_e,tile 
~ue, of Bummer_~nleh1p.gt;, J.o.lttteil.,.e.~ 
etable garden is not yet allpr~1atiId 
by, most hom"".,..e gal'<1eaC1'8, and ·It 
ti. !II"" "r· .. le .... bv 'tho", ,d. i ....... 1 ' I' 1"1:':J. .. ..,...'y~ ., .. """'- ".g~"e~ ... !1 
as It 'uezerves to be. 

INMUOUS· TO CROWD 
Far Better Plan to Order Acfdltl'onaf 

eu T .... n to Pad<. Too Many 
In' ,One Comp.~ent. 

lAsses of bOgs In the past havlJ 
lIr~ven that It does not pay to!!y to, 
crowd a fllw extra In the cat. 
WQuld: be tar more economical II!;!), ' 
,det an additional car, the ,f.ei~~ 
be-~ng no larger than ~e 10S8 tb4t itDay
be' entailed- by the over-loadIng. 

<Iuickly. than the packing house, and A WARNING TO Tim VITU;S lIy the Governor Read lbe advei'tisement3-~~e~~i:,ti 
put me out of)my misery more quf(~k~ (J. C. Mohler in Cappcr~ Farmp-r) . 
1y than my farmer friends. But If Two things arc vitally essential to Wlwreas. a Constitutional Conven-
they evcr '-"c"lved a dividend.I noyer'· our )lational welfare at this time. tlon, called.agreeallle to law by the 
hearfl' of it. One of them is sane and thoro price people of the State· of Nebraska to 

At the ~Ime r was running this sl,id readjustment, deflaVon, all around. meet Decem'b~d, 19f1l-;-and where
bank, I advised my rarmer frIends to The other is a national appreciation as thl4lJlembers elected to said CQri
buy western Iambs' and turn them In of agriculture. The first is necessary stitutional Convention did 80 meet 
the porn' 'nilJds, then finish them on because the war, speculation, prollt- and provide that certain prO'Posed 
-grain. There were milllonH in It~ I eering and. generally abnormal cQn- am~qments to the Constifutfon be 
khew, for the commlssJon men said so. ditions have expanded our credits submitted to the electors of the State 

BU;t m'y farmer frIends were just a p19f;t unwholesomely and dangerously. for adopbion or rejection:. a~d "Id tur
e hit skeptical and suggested that, If€! "",cond, and J am not sure but It ther provl,lle that said proposed Con· 

as I l1v~don " farm and had pretty is the more important" of the two Is stitutional amendmenfs--I)e submitted 
goorl' err-dlt at my own bank, maybe I necessary before we can be Bure of ,at a special election' to be held 
had fhbtter show them how the little safe and sane price readjustment. throughout the State on Tuesday, the 

was'd<me. So J [ijuldn't do any The big job for our people now i8 to twenty-first day of September, 1920. 
than .to sho,w these fellows who "gentle" our Industrial and com mer- NOW, THEREFORE, r, Samuel.R. 

l!ook ,everybody's advice. I went .down cial lile down ;from the profiteer's and McKelvie, Governor o( the State of 
to K.b:l)8a8"~ City to buy a car of lambs. speculator's stampede to the steady NebraSka, by aqthority of law in tl):e 

GERMAN lllU'NICIPAL BO~~ 
City of Altona, 4s 
Cit,. of Borlln, 48 
CIt,. otBrruoen,' 4 ~8 
Cit,. of Hamburg, 4*8 
Clt1 of Lelp~, .08 ' 
cltr of Munleb, 5. 

and others. 
Prices. qnoted on req~est ,'," I, ' 

oUr boo.lI:let "TIJE POSSIBJ;Lf.!;IF.;&] 
OF FOREIGN EXCHANGE" sen" 

lroo on request ' 
ROBERT G. FUHRMAN & ' I 

COMP:A-NY --'" I' 
Pender, Nebraska - I 

" l,""",~ 



plutQcrat~, :~he 
buy the nomination. m~nns tlnttl they, 
Intended to buy l1~,"el.~'tiO", toOl 

Tihey didn't care~ for th~~ treaty or 
the league, or fOl: anylhill,g but get
ting the presidenti'al pOWElr jn thklr; 
minds. For whom~ 
of course. 

Not all the watfrs 

house waS very 

g-an can wash off-t:his-:.:"-t:a-il1, not alone 
upon tlte repulJlIcrn cm;·,jld,,:tl"". but 
upon the party as a ",rho]t,. 

and there wtts a 
latter had been 

hM great 

It ;,S she 'a'~~' ~~~:~~~~~~~~:r~f!!';~~~~:~~~~~t~o~~t~I~\~:1=~:!'~J:~~:i~~ci!~~~;~~:;::f:~!.,-'i~~~/'~il~l~~if.:M~.~~~M~J~ rotation. Do do so'. An orphan with mirror glass, which MIss Wayne had become heiress' to a' ':'O;_"';:·II-:wcc·b·"e~a'~t:"'''o''n'--'''~'~'';'~';' Ulan' " .. i1Ii'I";Ctn',"n-:c-
had come tQ live rays ot the sun and' concentrates tortune. It took ber away for a thing avoid doing so. ' ':'" ", And the worst of it all j" that lhe 

party leaders hav€, 1;0 pQor IOn upinion 
of the Amerlcan-'pei)ple a.i; to profeclB 

to believe that tll(' p""pl~I will nllt 
mind a little thln~ like the ,,~po'~u,re 
of the proposal alui :plD-pdse of Oue 
small group of mel, til' huy Ihe p.·""I
denoy from another gr<ltlp. 

furnishIngs of two, upon a metal tube that Is the month, settling up an estate. In tbe I, ThIs Is partkulnrly true In the ,case Plow, ,under all Infested st1Jbble ""d: 
her motlter. The' ar- eyllnder's 'alels. The tube contains meantime extravagant storie. of her of blghly perishable produce, also that ruined wbeat, where practicable, soon 

wns that Myra should' as- which expands ond'becomes lighter,: weatth came to the enrs of Wallace. WIIICh has a ,hIgh market value early after harvest;' , 
house, aoli If theyil could the Mat as It passes througb the tube. Sbe and ber young brother, Sidney, In the season.' Another advantage of Dpstroy all vQlunteer wneat by har: 

fancy work to do they TIle liltter Is contlnu'ed to. form a loop were to return and bulid a fltty, adequate (arm transportatIon-ls,.that !'Ow','g, disklng, plowing, or some oth.l 
join In thIs feature of' Increas, outside the 'halt'cyllnder, thus 'l'aklng thousand dollar manslou, rIImol', said. 1 r~"",~-~-"";...,.;.-"";'----.., .,. ",ethod. I 

1011 ,their Income, a:..ort~ot' endless, cbaln._ .. ~, __ ,_, , It placed the Waynes on a peifestal of I'low all'land to be sown to 
"1he first thing we must do Is :to get PUlling through- tbe loop, the social and moneyelt prestige that fair· "llrly and,-deeply a. exllstl.I!g~!!l~ltI'O!\!I: 

That is the last v{(Ird In I\lOTnl ~ytd

CiSnl, the supreme ihla.6:t::bc!hy ngalnHt 

the spIrit of Amcrlpml rJemllQr:1'QY. It 
marks the degrada\iOl) ,md ~oJlapse of 
political Democrut.:y whiCthcl' of dired 
or ,r®resenta.tive eharau'tf?f. 

It i~ corruption, h1 fJ:W!~J:f.;is. It i~ 
the tpolitics of pelf!. i:t igllOr(':-> jdens 
and itlcalfl, And it j~ n m("lIat~' to 
republic greatf:'r thtHl ;tU tl!(' hol~lH:

viSIT! that h[l~ ('\'('1', IWf'n PI',pil,("!lpd Iw 

a- fi"w- f-Fowsy f"tJ];l!~",;; 

'I'o this has come: ~ hj~1 rWl'!I;-' of .\kx
antler Hamilton and A.1il';illdffl LineolJl, 
The ruh· of tilt' pdl.tp1c i..: .. '·All llH'll 

llavo their price." 
Oml ",n'c' tlH: Unitl,d 

Anwl'lcrL. 

OItmm Of lIEARlX(; li,\ 
ommx'\J. J>rhtl~.\n; iOF WILl, 

-+r 

tho! old cblcken yard In order," Sold, cools.' However, thesun's beat forcing daunted Walla~e. H<! was poor, 
My~, "It w11l take abC!ut fifty "yl\rdS tIie oil thr6ugh' tll'e portion of the tube ob"eure--now could be ever bope to J 

of I10ultry netting to patCh up the old liisl~e,' the"balt:cyUbder, compels tbe win this rare paragon of beauty and 
fen!!e nnd a new g~t'e must belmade coolea 011 to follo,F.,I,t,otherwlse there tortune. He decided tbat It would he I 
tor It. Tbere's laying boxes to get tor would"be a vacuum." So while the s)ln best for his peace of mind to go away 
the ,chlclliens, too. and the InsIde sited shInes there Is a contIn1l0us clrcula- nnd try to forget 
ought to be Whitewashed. Y01l'lI leave tlon of 011. The "loop" passes through Tltls In fact lie ·n-::e::v:::e::rC":;..,-,;:::;:-·"' ..... 
all that to me, wqn't you, Aunty?" a box whIch contains an oven, Heat was somewhat 'buoyed up by his suc_-i 

MIss Burton was tully agreeable to from tlte 011 warms the oven and does . cess In securing a position In the city , 
ttis arrangement, Her own hobby the dcslred' cookIng. at three times his former country town 
about the place was n cherry tree that salary: He made steadfast progre .. I 
occupied the center of the garden. "It POSITION CALLS FOR ABILITY and thlB was well, for It took his mind' 
bora f?r the first time lm.t year," u away from sorrow find despa[r. He 
neighbors tell me," she said to )lfyra. Engll~hman Chosen to AdminIster Af. settled down to a quiet', steady going 
"T!lere was only a little fruit then, but fairs In Jerusalem Has Been lire and sought In kindly de<>ds a com·, 
tills wIll be n good year 1'or It. All my GIven a Hard Task. pensatlon for tile loss ot love. ,~I 
life I've longed to be able to put up' If he had only known It, ,Esther, 
fruit rnlsed by my own hands." The office of governor of Jerusalem, \Voyne had come back to her native 

So Miss Burton sprayed tho trco and once occupied by Pontius Pilate, Is ~~~npp~~~:,f a~~ !~~e ~i:::n t~~:'w~~~ I, 
watched the bulls grow Into,lltlle green now held by' Col. IIonald Storrs, a 

• d d she learned that he bad left the place I' glu"es and.c1eane an [lolt.IIed some graduate of Cambridge university and 
old' fruit jars nnr! made great i>repitra- . soi:",r--the-deiliiot-ROcnester'college:,. permanently. It was natural that she 

sbllUld declde-thaf Eitbad never cared tlo~s for the harvesting v""''''-''-'=+=!l:!!!!!!!b. I 
ures. Is one to test the admlnls- for ber outstde-'of casual '!cqualnll1,nce-

- The State of ,N~llrm.k!'. W.YlT~ ?ileantime, 1\1y"" lived In a sort of • __ ,,,',,A~.~'r .. '; 'of any man. Jerusalem ship, For a long time Esther~ cher-
Ilt 

enables .the-fll1'mer to pick his mar- r---._'"'vo 
County, SS, elnlum ot deUght. Her forte was mak- I h t' Ished ber own dream of affection, then ket; He can sell when and where It 

At a County C(,u!rt, h,·lld at tli'e, log! things splck and span and keeping dlsunfon;'h wf e;e 'wba - sought to banish Its memories and, will be to his 'greatest advantage to do Sow wheat during the fly-free.,perl-
County Court Rodl», In aild for !HJid tl Sh tit t I ht' ever !mn

y 
come 0 e u ure, a mani Erts Danvers, who 80. od, as advised by your farm advisor 

jem so. e was ry ng 0 s ra g en, the i" oment ZionIsts and Arabs.are sought ber only for_ her fortune, dIs- The farmers In the po'tato' growing or state experiment station. 
L, County or Wayne, onl tile 11th Ill'll' of stretch and .attach a roll of poultry poss/onately divided, and to steer a slpated nearly half ot It and left her sectlon-.J

of 
"al'ne bave a period ot Adhere to these practices every year, 

August, 1020, wl~e to posts one afternoon when a just' path between them and Induce- Id t th end of a yea'r D. wbether the fiy Is a,bundant or scarce. 
(' man of about twenty-two came ' k a w ow a e • abo'ut seventy _days, to market JU~~:~cnt, J. ~L ,horn, He was rolUng a lawn mower :~::'::r~ln hIm on that path Is than - Esther had gone tltrough an experl- crop. The ,case of one man In -'2~·-t~J.'lley will, help to keep It scarce. 

In tlw matter of the eo!ate " had a small canvas bag, evidently It 1$ to that task, bowever, that he ence that ages the soul, alld the old stook county and what he did to put ILIZE AT NeE 
coril'lilfiTng tools. chIefly devotes blmself. Twice a nome and old .,friends t09, had grown f bls ,yearly returns In the plus column ORDER FERT RS 0' FranzlRka Marer, d,e~!~,m,e-"ed., distasteful to ber Sbe removed to 

• 1 "J II d Ii " .. Is not only Intnr~tlng but tynlcal of On readln'g and tllIllg tI.e l,,,titlon I)f ust let me save yO'll me on he -1as meetings oLhlB favorite pro- th It b Sid tb I ten ~ '" y 

trouble, young.lady," he spoke brIskly. ,Jerusalem society, where Frencb, Ital- C C Y w ere ney. en on y how these men solved their haulage 
Otto" Ulrich, praying th~tt the imltru- "You've got too pretty fingers .... to 1811S, British, Americans, rabbiS, Zion.. yenrs 01 age, could receive the benefits difficulties. 
ment filed OIl the 17th day M Augu.;t, scratch and mush up with such rougb I tId I I f d of a superIor education, They mode This partlcu~ar grower had a 16(). 
1920, and purporti~,~ til bn the la'it 1 0 't s s, ea ers, commerc a men 0 stan - th~lr home wlth.a famll,)' whO accom- d 
Will and Testament of "[tid deeM,,"I. wotk. Using naI8? t" that won Ing and others who are In any way nlodated a few chosen boarders. Tbe acre potato form sltuated'seven an 

do! Here's what, ~'bu need for .tacking prominent In the life of the city are Son of tile family; at table one evening, one-half miles from a railroad. It 
may be pM,'ed, np,prt)\'~,d, prnhnl"d. ant! holding wIre," and he took from brought together and In tbe course made a remark that suddenly opened yielded about 150 barrels to the oere 
allowed and ",cor!hidl'I'" :the 1n,,1. Wll!l hiS, kIt a box containIng u·shnped of debate led to see that they have the fioo~ gates ot'memory with Esther for a total crop of around 24,000 bar-
and T(",ament of ,,,U~d ~l"r"nzl"I"l braids. In common '0 single citizenship. His Itl a strangelY acute way. \ r<>ls ,a year. Road conditions we~e 
Moyor, de,,~,cd, :':'~'l'thM 1:1,,: <";{(,,'II· ~!yra liked his face on(\ manner- motto os governor Is "unify and be h' such that one team of horses could 
tlOIi or "(lId Instrtl1~""l\t IUlI,l' 1", <:0111' nUl'body WOUld, tor he Wa$ all smiles friends!' . _ ;,'''I've ,got tbe 'bappl;;:t m~nllin t ~ haul but 20 barrels to a load and make 
mIttod and ,hat U", J,iJ;.!;,li';tratil,n of nnd good nnture. He looked as ,It' he Colonel Storrs was one of the prlme~-t'w'l)Jk~d f(h·r~ml'-~,oaSi- ey "He Is ~~e bu, one trip a day to- the r!,llroad stor
.oid CHI ate may b" gm:llt',,:1 loOt to w0111d feci hurt If she decUned his movers In the estahllshment of an In- ,spo e t e YOUJlgfi man' d 'i: ru. ill' ge house, In other word~, he required 

hel" bllt she said "We are doing most dependent Arab kingdom. rie Is thlr- manager o! our rm an eo s 20 teams to handle bls crop If he got It UlrIch lHi }<JxcculOJ', " "'., '" ~ I 0.' hI t t d He has been with the 
of the work around here, Aunty and ty-elght years old. • ory 0 ay. " I to the warehouse In the 70 days be-

O~DJi)ItED, That '8~ptmllber 3rd.';' mYSelf. We haven't got much mon~y," house tor flve years and his name Is tween "digging" and snow. Of coul'lle 
D, 192U, at 10 o'cIOQk, A. M .• Is a •• ,lg",· "01:-, Ihat won't be work for me," de. SNrchlng for the PoInt. M~~h!a~~~e';tartled'and a fiutter of nil the other farmers of the commW· 
ed for hea.ring said, petJILl(m, when aH clntred the young man. ul've got n I1t~ John George, executive secretary ott d -her face but Bhe was tty were In the same pOSition and nat-
'Persolls Intereoted III ,"ald m.lter III II I' tie leisure. Now then, you tuke this of the 'Hlgh street M. E. churcb ot em on crosse, urally none o!.1.beI1l~I!~d secure any· 
apPclilr.at a County CClUtt ti) b~ held' liwl anti hold the "ire true whlie I MunCie, who Is a Scot, was,Ustenlng unobserved by rh~~: presellt. Sbe ,,:as thing like 20 teams. Even If they had 
In and for said 'CClluntjr, !md ellow uul!. That's It, Famolls 1 Just getting attentively to II story about two fish. ea~; ,to t~ea; 1m 

d 'f b d I the the loads could not have been handled 
caUBe why the pra11"l' of: tIll) r.etltlPII· ready to mnke a fnrm of the plnce, ermen who had been havIng good "s Ie r en 0 every 0 y n at the loading platform. Incidently. 

establlsbment alld jolly as can be-- the haulnge cost of the 20 teams would er should not be )I~'n(~'d; ani] tl,a.t elt?' I'm picking up a Hort of tempo· luck flaIling from a boat In a lake. I d f I f tb Id 
• a ways '1 wor 0 C leer rom e 0 have been $6,000. 

notice of the pend',''!I'' ' 01' "aid pc,tillo" u>y JivIng stuylng here for a week or They wished to re,.,ember tbe spot bacbelor, as tbey cali him. One of The farmer In queotlon pu~ the nrob. 
and the hearin" th""I"Of, iJf" g)'.".",. tl' t1\·O. I know something nuout garden where they had caught the fish, but th t 110 s t oDe desk told me that y 

~ • " dec w a lem up to a truck concern. Tbey pre· all person, IntereJ;tf" ill, "aid mutte.' w{wk and If you on't mind 1"11 drop lookln~ shoreward tbey saw no land- Mr Wallace was disappoInted In love 
by ))ul>liohl"",' a "IJ","',of 'hi .. ,' "rd,,'r III arOUnd once In fl while anll give you mark ,thet would asslst,them In find- ' mr- d tbat he has never scribed a truelt for his job. He bought 

, ." ... some points." , I h th d years a .. ~, 'an It. This handled 45 barrels of potatoes 
the Nebraskn DCI~'1cral.. ",.".1<1)' "Oh, tr 1'011 would I" exclaimed M':Yrn, n~F~dill~~?t ?nldll~~he ersto~' teller, looked ~t ad~olman :J:c~ ~I~lfirst It~~: to the load. made six trips a day and 
newspalper printed ,I,n I ""Ill Gon"t ... ror 0,,(1 In her Ingenuolls way told of~ lI!1ss "one ot them had a bappy thought dlsappo nte I m. us e you I more at night put the potatoes In the 
three 5uCc".slv!) ""r"k~ j.rin!' io "!lI<1 Burton's agrlcultllral "mblttons. It led nnd cut a notch In hIs boat at thIs because he doesn't act like the torl~n storehouse In' 70 days and more than 
day of hearl"~" to her Interested visItor tclUng her spot." pining lover with a broken beart. e paid for Itself while It'was doing It liS 
(SEA I just pulle,1 himself together and sought the regular haulage- rate by teams was 

J) '.11, :'1.' CIU:r1:RY, sonlethlng ahout hlmselt. HIs was a The crowd laughed, except George, 11 new line of Interest-being good to 25 cent's a barrel. 
A-tll·t·a 0k"lnty Judw', curIous story, He gave her !lIs nama who appeared puzzled, 'FliiiiiTy, be, T th t f tb fi st 

Avoid TranspOrtation Difficulties by, 
• ActIng' Quickly Phosphate' 

Increa ... Yield. 

--s<rvahmble has acid phosphate been 
found In growlnit'wheat, tbe Oblo sta
tion calls atten'flon 'to the fac~ \ll,nt 
f{lrmers will profit by- ord~rlng"th~tr 
fall fertilizers at once. Transportation 
difficulties may become more' acute 
during the summer and since the man. 
ufacture and transportation of acid 
phosphate are of a seasonal nature tbe 
orders should be placed early. . 

It may J1.~, necessary to US" consld· 
fertilizer next fall to combat 

the Hession llY~whfch has been quite 
'destructlve durIng this season. In 
some cases It Is necessary to plant the 

late and fertIlize heovlly, de
r~n<l1ng on the f~rtllizer to 'gIV" , tile 
wbeat a start equal to that of eltd1, 
sowing, At the OhIo station and on 
many of tbe county experiment formS 
the use of 100 pounds of aeld phos
pbate to the acre has Increased tha 
'wbeat yield by five bushels per Rcre~ 
wblle the residual effect of the ter
tlIlzer Is also noted for several yaal'S,' 
tbe Increase In the. .bay crop follow
Ing the wheat panng the entire c~st 
of the fertilizer application In mnnfJ 
experIments. - ) 

--...41' 'a$ ArCMe Lull, and related thnt he 1 b~ otbers. bey say a rom a I' The motortruck Is not a cUr&-all for 
•••• _ ..... :.1.· -"""1- too. burst out allg g. ' day he came to the store be faltllfuUy every tronsportatll,n Ill, but It has U-SE SULPHUR AS ","'D'Y'II 1'7"',D, _ ,HlYEItTISEI~ J,ld"n:n.... h!!d ",me from "nntlter state wbere "I was just.thlnkln ," he explaIned, .,", tI b If f h) I gs " r~~ 

W N b k I A " be bad heen In cbarge of a grain ele- "whnt a good joke It would have been put a~e e:onc Y a 0 s earn n . barely scratched the surface as a farm 
a.rne, e ras 11, I, U",llst lB, 192

1
!, vlltor for ,Il w""ltlly relntlve. Olie day It h d Every Slttorday nlgbt be starts out to transportation unIt. There are In-

.. L<,tt .. rs: M,'" Ol~~ !2!a~l!, lbh", Ilf,r· 011 those tlaherm~n t e next ay spend thiS surplus, dresses up In the numerahle caseS of where It ran go a 
n mAudlin produce buyer had '1unr" Ui~,y were unable to get the BUrne I do In 

gin~" ,\1r, Prank !L~ nllllg., r~l('(l with his Wife In the eleVl1tor hontrt;-Indlnnnpolls News. most COIDII!onp dC~ W~y, loes WtD ml- remarkably long }YRY to give the farm-
C, A, Earp:, p.,,,,t Ma.tl"r, offie" nnd I.nd struck her, All the man- to tbe slums o.n un,. or poor a . er more of the profits due blm Tbls 

i h(){)d of ),ull resented the IInltullty.' lies In trollble. nej:lected:chlldreil,tlie stoty Illustrates but one of th~Jll~, 
£Lf:("I'I(};:'\ l'I~P~'I,J\'IM.trl'Wl\ He had given the man 'h~ trou'nclng l'ncendlary Bullet.. , Sick, the weak, tbe unfortunate. Makes I ' 

Uy 11,,· ('''Y!1r:I.'lr of h'i. lite, '1'1'" Illtter was Infiuentlal The Incendiary bullets used during' ,R-system and a business of It. He has TO DESTROY JOHNSON GRASS 
' th" war, mosHy fired from mochl¥ compensated for tite loss of the love 1 " 

-rl-,- 'I1Hllhrf!llll·,,,,d to ["osecute Lull to the guns carried by airplanes, were In of one womaD by cherlshl~g that of 'II ~ 
Whel'cas, tl (:on$ll!,uti''''"tl ('fill .. '''' limit. effect mlnIatutc"iligii-eX1>loslve shells. thQ whole world," I Crop of Oata or Wheat Will Keep 

lion, call"d Ilg'·".'il,!), til ln~" l'~1 til<' "It was cowardly to run aWllY," con- ThoRe Auppllcd to our armIes (mil· Esther wanllged to see Wallace sev- Plants In Woak Condition and 
peopl,e of the Stud· (11' N(jolH':'lI~li:iL hl 1~9ged Lull, Ubut I was t'r~~J of. the lions of them were made at the Frank· ernl times durIng the next month, but I Prevent Root Penetration. 
nlC~t Docembnr 3Jt(lI. 11!)1~t. :.1110. wlwn - monotollouB job anyway, 80 I've sort ford arsenal) were ot brass, hollowed always at a dIstance. He had Impro:ved 

Demonstrated In Many Case. That It 
I. Valuable Agent, EspeclaUy 

'on Alfalfa ____ _ 

Much evidence ~ beea accumu18t
ed during the pn~t five years ti> 'shllW: 
tbat suli'hur In lDany cases constitutes 
a valuable fertilizer agent '" '~rid In 
many cases"'g!ves-remarkable, 'r,esults 
when applied In the presence of lime, 
In particular, remarktIble results h,nve 
attended Its use on alfalfa. Amdun~s 
of 100 pounds to the acre have :In 
many cases given remarkable hicrea~ 
In crop.' -,--,----r--.~ .. 

as the m!~mbm'H p.lt.r:lt(~-(l I tn p,aid ('!)j]_ of "mado mY8elf scarce:' out to hold a composition ot which with the years. The beneficent ex- It during the early and mid part of 
sUtutJonal Cotlv(:'ntil11 11~d 6\) 1H1[:i,~t ,H,e was a Ureless Work~r, w~ll fn~ tile principal Ingredient was barium pression of his calm, yet pleasant tltce BUDlmer the Johnson grass can be kept 
and provide tbut,,1 (,,(;rl,I\1'I prop,),w<\: fimllCl!, agreeable Hnd accomodatlng njtrat~. To set thIs oit,- eaCli" hilllet told of an unselfish oDd a sacrificing short enougb, to ,keeILihlLPllLnta In a 

aM he mnde many new trlend$. Ho had a prIming' charge ot magueslum soul. ' I 'weak cond4tion, comparatively lew T 
anHmdlOent$ to 't\lfll 1;OIIKtitutlon won tlw hettrtlest appreCiation ot MIss and red lead. 'There opened up no way that 'root.stalks that penetrate deep Into POULTRY MANURE IS RI,C~E.~" .• " 
SUbIrlitted til the !e'~fl!tfir8 ,of the StilI(' BUrton by putting up a se.arecrpl'l to An ordInary rllie bullet; ot course, brought them together, altbough Es- 'the,ground will be tormed, An oat or 
fol' adoption, or r"j~"I,i("" 'and did fllr-1 +ke-ep away the robIns and blnckhl:rdll Is solld. The Incendiary hullet Is of tiler looked for that welcome materlal- I a wheat crop serves,Jhls purpose quite Ono of Belt Fprtlllzera Made 01) Farm 
ther provide tha~ ~ald p.oposed CO". ,from he. prectou. cherries lind cur- wholly dUrerent construction, thougb ization. 'l'hen her constant tbOUghts, well. ,Wben the Johnson ,grass Is In _Valuable for Ita Largo 
.tttlUtiohal aUlendm.~ltJo "'e,,"ubmltted rim'.. of the same caliber, beIng. meant to of Wallace were broken In upon/b1 nn. 'tbls weakened condition, plowing In Amollnt of Nitrogen. 
at 'a special .. 1<,.11'100 ,to he Mld In makIng tbe seareerow Lull haa carry flRme. Its dlscbarge sets flre occurrencO,that distracted her. Sidney' 'August will further weaken the plants 
throughout the St,ij~. on I Tm'.daj·" tllo' "sed .... Il old coat or no va'lue," he de- to the exploslv6 stul'r contaIned In It. Wayne did not return trom school one, and will entirely kill many of tbem. It Poultry manure Is the rlc!test mil-
twenty-first day 9f! Is .tlt~mMr, 1920, dared, "too loud to w~ar on tbl! -Kansas City Star. dAy, and 110 traco, could be secured of the ground then Is given clean cultlva- nure made on .the farm, but on ~e 

NOW, THEREFd E, ., Samuel R. at-Met-just used It IMide tile eleva' I hlm. Tbo pollee we~e satisflM that tlon until fall, nearly ali of the grass ordinary farm wt much atteiltl,\p- .. 1.! 
McKelvIe, Goverm\L dt iUJ(. Stllte (,f tor amre," It WaS cODspicIIOU8 aM dill j" Ne~ ~r~clo ot"'Rubber, a band ot cIty ruffians had abductett that Is not killed by the cultivation wUl given It, simply be~ause ot th~, 8!'lall 

, , ,i I' '" ' Its' work well. One day a mae tnotot· ChryslI, a' new hIgh grade rubber, I. and were boldlng blm In captivity, to freeze out durIng the wInter.' In case amount usually made. Poultry" rna-
N~brfUlka, by a\l~h!~~'lt~' 1>1 Ill"'" I,,, Ole lng by haitI!<! and earne u, to' th'.' vulcanIzed wIthout dilltculty. It Is pro- torce his wealthy sister to ransom a good deal of the grass sbows up nure Is valuable chlelly tor l~~" 
vested. do horeb" o;I,t'lCI.t i~[l<\ j\

r9plaim, fen<!e, duced bY"'the' 'Chtysotliamnus, or '1'1>- blm. . I atter thIs mldsumJDer plowIng It may amounta of nitrogen and pbo/l 
that a "peclal eJecll, '1' bie h,~ld'j,,,· tqQ, "Young lady," be spolte to Mnn, "e::. bit bUsh, a' 'g~pus ot 'slirubs' yielding EIIther was /teartslck with anxlety be advIsable to plow In late fall so as acid, as It contains about three m~8 
several polllng !>l~f s tlP'{JUghout the <ill,", me, but that coat' on YO'Ilr 'eearll- In dllrereilf' specIes from 1,93 to 2,83 a114 dread., Sbe was m.ournlng over~-to-furtber expose the roots to tree~- as m)lclLnltrogen and five or six 4m~ 
Stat" or NebraH~1\ vii frU('"da~, the ""1'w strikes me a. fomlllar. Would 'per"~ent; ahd 'In' one IndIvidual tr(fuble that had come to lIer, Ing. as mu~b pho.ph~rlc acid ~s orill~ 
twenty-firBt d~y of Sep (,mber, 19~O/~ YOU tell me sometblng of 'Its owner'" 09 hlih as" a.~7. Of Chry.othamnus when one attilrll.oO'n sbe heard weicolDe I ,farm manure. 
during the hOllr~ ~l ~lg laUl(1 oy law '~n~ tMn, tiS Lull appeared, be extend· n"nsi!08u8, 'the chlet specles, 22 vaM- tones In the hall below her ~om aM SOY BEAN GOOD SUBSTITUTE, --I-N-G-N-O-T-FAVORE~ 
for, holdltlg GClHl'<tl I1llt,dlons for the eill hIs ha!!d with beartlness and tb~ elles 'are known, 12 ot them contain- sbe rushed down stairs to fold her ---. LATE HAT,CH 'i' 
purpose of adOJ>tl~g!o~ tej~ct1nl! saId words: "Lucky l:~e tound iVou. 'l'hIWe's log' 'chryi!!t The plants are laf-ge Ion brother In ber lovlna: arms. I Whon Cured In TI~e Crop Ma~Hay OJ, ~___. ._.;. 

proposed amendmeh'ts, "," --<riot. to teU you. shrulls, maturing In .tic or eight years, And wIth him was Mark wallace,! That Is Quito Palatablo-Yleld Evil, Effeeta f<re Strlkl"flly Shown Ir' . 
Gi,ven under my ~ no ~na' the :GreM What the attorney-told Archie Lull with an average weight of tour and soon Esther knew tbat tl1!9J!gh I 'a 8atlafaetOrya CuHlnQ:-Large Per Cent Mud 

Seal, of the Stat., thl" tJ" l'5th ,lay ill w~s that his relative, dying, had lett to *Ix PQulidtl, and' abound In many his" a"'lualntap,ce with' the poor and' Be Thrown Out. 
July,l920. , ' blln ooe!t the hel11l to" conSiderable parts, of ' North America, The rnbher lewly there had 'eventuated a clew to It wui tIlke twD"OI: thl'ee ,Years to 
(0 t -8 1) 'B~'il' , , IIn/ount. "'Mtw-Burtort looked ,dhmp. 'oeCUrrlllg~ln 'the "eiilllfaffil"not all a the wh~l"eabouts ot the kidnaped get bacli to the normal amount of r<)a (tn "'!'-" I}OVI~~nct: ':' MInted And Myra sad at the 

: \ '," t" e ,),., "am, el" ~,R"." ~ICKe,! v.le." :' ",,:0 n., 1I10llllhip of their eb"':'r". ' t til b b tit t ( ..,...J1 ..,. ", , "I have always 81la'red my l2Y.e wJtb so,)' bean Is olle 0 e est su S u ell 
,', , . tate ),,' "!!!/il'" ~I.'; ','~rl'.p,,, end. , I', A StrIke. you, \Vallilce," confessed ,Esther Ii I tor the regular, 

( 1 h 0 '" ~...,. ;!~, -~~,! conce,ntratesnear the soil line, boy. 'I hay land, and In tbe Illeantlme the 

,:.--,.A.19".5A~ .' -'--""", :,ecr~tariY Qf !Slat:e. "But I'm coming back,"'~ated <TIl Ihow 'em," sold the hen as she mOljtb ruter ",~)I.~n re,;,oIon'had brougbt U cured In 
-"""'-oM"""""- Archie, and he did, It Wfl. t,jII:'~Drt klckdd the' pOrcel.Jn egg outO! the a mutual happy uhderstandtng;'" "Let ;~~~f~D'~~::~~:;:~r::···~.t:;f~~eii~~~~~~~'~a::'~~'::'i~~~~~iit€~ti.~iiiljr--"".= thie. winsome My-rn un11 \ .... uh hel:" later nest.: , - J me noW----Sh.a.r.aSour U(e or good deeds,. .I1:ves a satisfactory 

~ttle down. on )l,liss B;]T"rnn~~ II'mtn1n- i' "'"They cln~t' maltE~, a brick layer out nno llnn"u in ,band, land soul to soul, Pi-obabl1: tWo and a half of cured 
, ~re farm ... tile de,,,·",, '1'''' 001, e.",Il. '''it b!"."~~~~~~:;",,-,_ ,_~, __ f_"_!·Q_rE't 'the mIstakes or..!be paat." haT 'woUJ~"~ "bC~~ the avera~ ~~. 
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